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Woo-Woýe(",Marjufaoturers' anid IYiIIers' Gazette

L TORO0NTO, OfINfiI

ODEEN CITY. OIt CO., IimiTEO
SAIML ROGERS, Presaent.

cc>fLXlc>ATnLD ecDxc>m STS.,

ye Stsnê thbe Hardest Servle-Heavy «IPeerless "-Capitol"
Rendo flW Englne-"'Atlafltio Red "Summer and Wlnter

LeX~IcCtUD Grease-Castor-Lard Oli-Cotton Waste

ONU'DOLLfîR
1vn pay- your %unbscripdfl to the CANADA LumuRmiAN (Nllcckly.ancj

blonthly Editions) for

D19, JfINUfIRY, 1901
i8Roii,~i.oo ram yx~m

Sînglo -CoPie, .. Cen.s

TItE OTT1cWIPc SA%&W 60.
Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

Sole Ucensees for Canada for

SANVIK8WED18H STEEL
The best material for the mnanufacture of Highiest Grade

BANO, CANC AND CIROULAR SAWS

are
There is only one Sanvik Swedish Steel Co., and ve,
their Sole Agents for Canada.

P. M. FEENY, Manager.

I t

~IESTEAM PUMP
For Stationary,

Traction .znd Marine
Boliers.

High and Low or
Special Duty.

Sena o llotmtod Catalogue.

DARIIN.GIBRUTIES
Rilane Wrk -MONTREAL

M " Wks:Qfln ndottawa Streets, monTRBAL.
kDaig, Aztnt. maoo Bankc Building, Vancou, or, B.C.

vin l anld Steel Wforks
LIMITED

MACHNISTS Aun:-FOUNDERS

lillabihneTy, Repliîs andl steamtliting
Èridge St. - Î)TTAWA C

DICKS-
BELTI

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does flot
stretch.

Excels ini
Transmission

Power.
Always
Uniform.

LARGE STOCKS

ON HAND.
WRITE TO SOLE AGENT:

15 Hospital Street,I.S. YOUNGY MONTREAL

JAMES, Wu WOODS
31anuracturere ]rd1 ~ FtWE '

SUPIPILiE S
Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overalis, Top Shirts, Pants, ail kinds
of Underwear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins,

75 QUEEN SI- - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent Factory: 19 Elgin St, OTTAWA.

ALL ORDERS CAN B3E EXECUTED ON THEIR RECEU>T.

oodhue
Gis B elting

DANVILIiIi, QUE,

e MANUFAGTURERS 0Fo

HIGHw GRADE

CI-RCULAR AND LONG SAWS
ER. Burns Patent Handie

Patented Jt.ne 26111, 1893

ÉOSITIVELIY THÉ STRONIGEST AND MOST EASILY ADUSTEG IIAMBLE MADE



Non I IRON FRAME OSCILLATINO GAI.
8AW SA8-HES 0F AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Complete Line of

HIGH GRADE
SA W-Ml LL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band Milis
Perkins. Shingie Mill Machinery
Covei's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE, are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis

complete of any capacity, or to
rernodel old milis.

Write for prices, informing us what
your requirements are. -'q~

The Wm. Ilamïlton- lIfg.. Co., Limited
Braneh Office:ý VANCOUVER, B.O. PETERBOROUGH, ONT,:

THE CANADA LUMBERMANJANUARY, 1901
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Ru. LE. SMITI coru IM ITED

St. atharines, Ot..
Weare the Sole Manufacturers of Saws S m n s r e s

in the Dominion of Canada.
There is no process its equal for tcmpering circular stw~s. Other mnakers recognize thks fnct, as some of
tbem, in order to seil their goods, dlaim to have the same proccss. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patcntec in the U. S. andi ourseires are the only firms in the world tvho use it.

MILL STREAM, QUI?., On 1. C. Ry, Deceniber 1711), 1894.
C ~ MT o.% I.rn., St. Catharines, Ont.

D)elt SIRS.,Drvîîg a 20 inl. 13 gauge saw ilito frozen hardivood, usitlg a 9 in -ply belt,
ifit cati be donc salt-stIaecIlY, is a v'eiY scverc test. Your saws have stood that test botter chan
01J ha%*e tried. 1 liave been experimenting wvith différent makes-both home and importcd-

dcigthe last ive years, and give yours the prcforence. Last order is just to iîand and wiII
,Mpot on them b>' and bye. Yor t...t,, IA~trul AN < bcINLAV

CAIIPBELLTON, N.B., Nov. 17th, IS9>.
R. l.SIITI o. ITE.,St. Cathiarines, Ont.

DEMIl SIRS,- Ii, rfflrd to your Shingle Saws, you cari say that 1 have ben usihg Shingl'
S>ws of your rnake i lumonds) f or the past four years, and thcy have given good satisfaction. 1
ar rnning mune mac lies and use a good many sawvs, but have never had asaw yet that did flot
weksatifactoflîv L0cforo us:ngyour sawvsluscd&svs ofAm'erican make. which worked weil.
bc after giVang your sawv a trial have continued ta use yours, as thcy are cheaper,. nd in regard
towoff'iflg qualitc -Iare ail that i? needed.

YoIrs truiiy, KILLOUR SHIVE..

H.1. SxiTr Go.. I.Tn., St. Catharines, Ont. CAEIG N. lY3d 87

GsyNTs,-ln repts t0 your tetter asking me hoiv 1 Iiked the 62' SIMONDS Saw, I miust Say
11 anl niy expenience 1 neyer had a sawv stand up ta its work like the one purchased from )-ou
iit 1 oith. Haimng used saws for the iast 22 years, and tried différent makes, 1 can fuily say
it isthe bcst saw 1 have ever hadl in my miii, and would recommend the SIMONDS' Process Saws
ta ain iii men in necd of circular saws.

Yours truiy, WV. G. SIMMIE.
P.S.-I arn scnding you M~y aid saw ta bc repaired ; please liammer ta same speed as

Gr.LnIDPUIV
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Sawvs are made from the best Dou13Le
REFINEO) SILVEIZ STEEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper from the points of the
teeth to the back, andi require Iess Set than any other
Cross-Cut Sa-v.

- They aretempered by the Si monds' Patent Process,
suring a perfectiy uniform temper throughout the

plate, and stand without a rt% al as the BE..T, FA-ýTEST.
AI.DIiAîBsîCL liNi Sa .Nou'. A gauge taregu.

late the clearing teeth É_% furnished vvitÈ-each sawv

Directions for Setting dnd Filing are plainty Etched on every Saw. None genuine witho AL our Registered Trade Mark as shown in cut.

T-Pr-ff n:fw- IDw]pu

Made in 3 SizeS-$2.oo, $2.,5o, $3.00 Net.
OUR P.RICES ARE RIGHT. KiNDLY ALLow US TO QUoTE You BEÉOme PURCU-IlSiNO.

Re He. SIMITH Co,,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

T-BJ:M

t

4MW
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Nort'hey T ripl'xp Power Pump
FOR BOILER FEEDINO

AND

CENERAL PRESSURE PURPOSES
In the Norly Trpe ower Pump wve ofr a nclî ptogth r%vitii the skul1 brotiglt by y2r o xcrec inipunp uildig..«nd
%V,411 full provisionî made for thflc varied demiands Iikcly ta bc made
upon a purnpl of ibis clînructer. A feaîurc of value is tlîat ici iire
crauîks arc placcd i 2o dcgrce apart, tliuq giving a liractically con-
%tanil flow of watcr minimttzing siratn oil lump) and coiaunuting
powver. The punilp can bc rcad:Iy repacked and taken tîp, and ail
details are carefully worked oui. It can be tonvenicntly cpcraîcd by
clcîricmy, by %vaier povcr, or by belt front cngitic. Dilfercut styles
and siJze-5 made to suit ail dutic%.

WE ARE MANL FACTURERS 0F OVERZ FIVE I-i N DRED DIFFERENI
STYL.ES AND VARIETIES OF STEA&N AND P'OWER PUMPS FORZ
STATIONARV AND MARINE I>URPOSES. WE INVITE ENQUIRIES
FROIN ENGINEERS, MINE SUPEIZINTENDENTS AND OTHI-IES FORZ
TIIEIR REQUIREMENTS IN OU'R LINE. CATAL.OGUES AND SPECI.
FICATIONS FURNISIIED UPON REQUEST.

w. aie also manutaclurers of the ifortboy Gao and Gacoliflo En-
gico wbhkh bas proved lo be the handicét and moit couvenlent
power for amall or Intermittent pîower user# ln the matiket.

ISuitable for machine shopi, vompiaz and electic ligbt planta,J ste. Write for ilustratcd descriptive booklet. -

TNORTHEY COMPANY, LIMITEO
TORONTO - CANADAt

The Best thxat is on the Mfarket

SYRACUSE BABBITT IETAL
Try it and be Convinced.

AIANUFACTURED B VmmmM

lpirsSYRACUSE SMELTINC WORKS
Im.-sand Dealers in Mletals. MONTR vAL "nd SYRACUSE

"gAMEL" BRAND BELTING
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

than Leather BeltingyI
Not affected by Damnpness or Heat Does flot Stretch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

'lrial aIlowved to il(%% customiers-can be returned
free of expeîise if unsatisfactory.

il Au FLEMING & col

Dodge Patenit ltidepetidenco Wood Splt Pull.
'wlth Patentt standard.ea BIaI-

lna, System.

are now terecog.
nized ' STANDARD!,
the world over.

We make them for
Saw Mill Work.

Much handier, ca
be got quicker, and
Cost Less than any:
other Pulley made.

Every Pulley Guar-
anteed.

Surs» voit ('AÇALoruL

. SOL I AN~UI.ACL-RERS..

Dodge NYanufacturing Co.
of Toroiito, Ijnited

WORKà - Toronto Jun6tlon. OfFICES: 74 York St'eGt, Toronto.

I

771 ýCraig'Street MON TREAL
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btezbe for Quebe vWest.
MR. GEORGz MCCORMICK, ORILUIA. ONT.

bleober for bluskoa nez! Parî Sournd.

U-' - ý ýý-Il" .*'

MR. JOHN CHARLTON, LYNEDOCII, ONT.
blember for Noetl- Noifolk.

BIR. H. CARGILL, CARGILL, ONT.
2bIember for Fast Bru=e

BIR. J. T SCIICLL, ALEXANDRIA,
Member for Giengarry.

AIR. W. (;. EOWARDS, UTTA'.VA.
Mleober for Russell.

MRt. A. E. DiimENT, TuESSALON, ONT.
IMImber for Algama.

IHOS. MACKIh, rt.%ItjKua, UONT.
>,Ieebe7 for North Renfrtw.

BIR. F. H. HALE, WOO1DsToci<, N. H.
blember f r Catleton.

0*.
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MERITS OF DIFFERENT TYPES 0F SAWS,
U\nlt what conditionis it it profittahle to etvploy

a certain type of saw- banid, circulas- or gang-
is in point on wilih opinion is greatly divided.
Wc give hclow the views of il few praictical
Iuinibermnl on the stibjeet:

CIIESLIn, ONT., Dec. a aU.-Wae have beun uslng i
cirçubîr sltw nuld finad il vcr>' satasfactory. We banve been
tlîiakuig or replaiag satie wvitI band sasv ili, but have
nor donce su yet. lu lookiaîg imbi tile band saw tutu,
fiacre certainly secins to bu a great saving ia cutting.

KRU; 13R08. & CO.

CIIat.t>IA;NaQuai., Dec. i2ti.-We have ilu uns nuih
lierr. one set of twin ciretalars, cite stock gang 54", and
two I>re.wott band nills ; tlae band naills ive have been
ruaîaîiiig rive %enasons, twiu circulars, and gang tiairtuen.
%%Fe eut principally shiruce for export, :and fand the> banal
nîjîls by far file lest miachines toe>nw with, as we clin cut
our logs tu butter advantage and savcunearly lialf in the
%assv kerf. If sic levere to rebuild our raii nowv, %vould plat
iaî aIl band miii>, «aad tise baud resasvs for cuttiaîg tilp ail
our.sim;îl logb.

A. MA.CLAURIN,
Manager Chtaremuagne & LauOuarcau Lumiber Co.

W i.i.i.F. N.S., Dcc. 2o, îgoo. -Circulgars haave au
adrautage tru %niall hioldings %viien it svould not pay to
bad statiunaory smilIs, othlerwase Uaey destroy tou much
geod lunîbur in niaking sawvdust. The gang a% toc, %veli
kuosi for an opinion to add auy acccpbablc information,

s'et smc consider if away behîind tlic band-farst, the gr-cat
savJing ina sawdust, next, thic Case iu wsIich yoga eaui bacie
rough large legs and change eut wvitlaoutciagusa
front plank board or timnber, alse rapidity ol eut, smootla-
*,s.of eut, ausd adalliage cati be- taken of every log on

a»-, cîs n eritS. WVe have operatud a band saw four ycears
only, gang twcnty.five years, rotary same.

TitiF S. P>. BENJAI%%sN CG., L.T».

13iaAcFuRinGrE, ONT., DC. 22, igoo.-bly viws about th>
re.Npective me rits of te différent kinds of sawsare :ist,
I ani usiug a double baund.%as',, and fanll il gives perfect
satisfaction ;-,it ivilI eut freing toto j.5 hl ft. lu an hotar more
thaaa a singlebaud and svill not mtke sloaky lumber. If
the sas is oat'of order or the carniage out of hune, a
double baud wiIl niake thick and tiain lîam'ocr, while a
single band %vigI suake. znd, ira ccmparisou w.itit a gang

sathe gang will.,eut about a5 Ml fect per hour more
allait a double bauid, but ou (lic othur laaud tiacre is a loss
of front ten to tivels' dollars per Ml iu grade. 3rd, lu)
comparason with a cireular,'thcrc is no loss lu grade, but
-a tirtul>tr loses one cigli an kcrf. A double band sil',
requlirus, two extra mer) to run it.

- J. D; Sahao>R.

lms auRiit.., Dec. iS, aq.- A% Io tlîe relatave nuerit.%
o! the dafferent luarber prcduacang muachinues aic', aai use, I
eanaaot but gasue tie palan to ite- banad sas',' fur ceconi,
biiLtt ,ad glatide. li baud àitssaaag, %%iste jou na.î get a

51e.ucr ,a,,ua n auhia-kiesb, at nîust bc ,apparent tu
.ti> ~aa~l aiiler or luiilerauan that the besit results

are aloi reaelaed bv% (lau gang, especiaily sehuen %ve con-
sider how close, pitue ad etiter wvoods arc taken to-day«
evea itl rejects of foraaer loggiaig operatioais are uuot
aaeglcettcd. Mana% of tliee logs set us>cle.ss at first
sigi. biat bs' careful saving lliuy produce !loute ofout'
beNt huamlber. li gang sassviiig you huave no opportuuiîy to
sort the besi (ituber frouta<le log. The circular, while li

mari% cases takiug allure saw kerf titan the 'gang and
stlabbcr, iade it piossible to gel, bether reults -and aE higîs-
erlpraced iamnber, aaîd.sawaug because an art. A sawvyer's%
repuatation depu"ids as msach oaiflits ability to ciat for vaile

aaîdgrad as for a large output. Circîtlar lutiber as
scarecis' a% ridgcdl or sai.kv as ganig sawn, as tiai latter
as msore casils' lcd bv tlac grain or tutrned aside bs' a kuot:
But long ago it because apparenaillta flic circular %vas
Wastiaîg to attch %aluiable taiur, ueariv h sasvu iu

keri alotcil th (lac bas gatage aad swage. Thas lias
becu partly renîedied b>-rdacag h> v kerf, biat that
sawing of large logs, tlaroagh wv the s.w would
tuot reacli, re-stats la great loss, a, thie log amutst be cautcd
taulil it is aaiust octagon >liaped, cauasaag grecat loss iu
cdgiaîg.; gicarly- or quitte 25 pcr enat. of tlic best taniber as
Ilaus lost. Tite baud saw, however, remioves% uuarly ail
thesc difficultics. Fcwv loévs. are so large flint it seUll not

t HE 'CANADA LUMBERMAN

sa,' top) lu squtare edge or tuiti,.. The greal saviug li (lais
aiutQe %î'o ld scliu repay uta> aaaonihaaa <o muaike tue elhange.
Aguiaa. lite saw kerf ii tîtul', Et-triget acre limaia finif thi4t of
(tt< circulmur lin geturai uta,, ',viit alotie represeaits ztfitir
profit t(i <lacliaînaau, ius siabs nal edgitags aro clacaper
fuel fltuait lIntaher (Nassditist). I belles-e (lac baand il hure tu
stay, andI for ecooi, shîetd atal good seerk ilo utastr-

paased as s.et.
J. M.,n

%%otX»STOCo, ONT., DeC. r2th.-lu (hl tIlortcra Cotat-
try sme laik (lac guaag lis aie pîlace because cf fle aaixed
clasli of tituber ; it i% mur'oe stoitablle fair opî'ratitag ia flai-
ber %ucla s %ouathern laitue or- l>acihic c'aNt pli e,'lauirc
lutuiber las a nuIt> is allte loato stock sizes attd (lac qîaality
is cf uatifoaaî grade. The cincualar sali is tatst naita-
geous sere fhle follossing Conaditioaas îarevail-( a ) wVhetre
fle titaîber is sisil aal te qîîîsity po.or or cf lus', value;
( ) lin isuhahcd or auuta>taiaaous Ii.stricts selmere (lac tatll

wosuld requite te be t'requetitly isoved t0es',' tlocahion-is
(3) selieta (le anujai et't is Iiss tlan, ba>', oune million feet
pe aaaaauiil.

Th> baud nilis stuore suaitstbe slelc fiue opposite cota-
ditions lareva il, vi z. a (a G ud qua lity of tituber athlagla
v-alue; <2() fta. prti' pernainat-iopaiou;- (3) large
anaimial euit.

Frous (lac foregcirag tiata sve cotade ' limat tii baud
amili is tlac Most profitable tuill seare a iodoerat>stock of
haiga qtaualy cf log% as to bc sawn' ora large stock of a
getacrai cîuai(y, but for saliag ojicruftus (la% ini cini'uiar aull

ss'ill alwss' have tise &ds'atagé nIuCousuqutînh' of tbe
saîmali capital lîîîestuîîet cessary to iustaîl and operate it.

O. G. ANEsoN.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT., Dec. a t.-Regrdisg flac nîcnits
of bansd anad Circualar- sass'ui for flie mautifacture of itimber,
ats fan as aîîy experiaunce gocs I cail advaaicc several'go
poiah% fur botia. Firt, 1 seul take op sentie advautaýes of
fle baud sasw,. Wh'lere tiare is good tituber to ho sawnt,
by ail meantisaise at band sas',, Iu loga rnaiaug front eilit
to twels'c tu te tlaousand fet, tiere is'a sas'itg of heu per
enat. ovcr a circualar sas ; some claim a greater savifg,
but 1 (iik (bah imu ai classes of legs (lais is au av'erage

esulaîsiate of% lu it is jenerally saved. Otlacr ads'antagcs
Iîouesed b>y a baud sas', oser a cinctalar are <hat ssbcu
propeni>' hanudlcd tlae luamber is ào anuCl bctcr inatuufac-
turcd fial >'oî eau slab înucb lighîher and cousequcauly-
ausake into luniben wha1a$ gcueraily wastuad lu siabs seith
a circuaIar, and seitia larger legs flic. baud svill saýNv fabter
aaîd %v'aste match less tinuber. I have learned.since I came
ito contach s',ith baud muilîs, te take gooai aa'c Ore tlae
saiss and sec fii thiaiare proper~ isnnicrcd aaad
tcetla kcpt lu proper shahu>. To accomplisi gcod 'eut
frot a baud ssss geisd filer>i bliuoud hi> emnplo>'ed, ar.d (h>
weay to fsusd eut a good filer is ' e swateh tiat hi% 545w> do
ntuo crack, thntt they do net shos'e back on tlic seeel ws'bn
cuttitsg lu thi> log, (hait ali tlue hitatber is sassed straight
aand tes'cu. and. pnos'idiaag tieti>nll s «a moderni oui> sith
la<et amd mîsost ituup)roscd asachiner>', tîtat it sasîs 50,000
fect lau leva hiotrs. Sass.-yers anul fiii>ns- slaotld command

gooc wiages,. aîd i< is a itake Iin éexenment b>' cluaug-
iasg tou frequmeutis'. Thme-a b'dc rernarks a-efir unIs' to

ialebantd nils, but as% i intcud chaagiug oui> of caue
band tautls lucre into a douable cutter <laIs seinter, 1 sviil bu
iii a position later on to state more defluitely ss'lat at
double cutling baud eau do. Nôss, 1as te a circular saw.
lai Niaaall aud nouagb tinuber a circular ss"all do gooi ssork
anad muore cf i< <liais a baud. B>' using letogaige sas>
the sasedust silI tact atusount tci matchu. lai suali legs, ia
double iiils eliere thure' la. a gang, ec onue side is

îmscd for slabbiug and logs cati be separatcd on dock, a
carcular m'ili do good ssork becatase il %s'ill take (lac siab

oh!f %al anad notigl legs faster (hanî aband sas' ssill do.
Ail good leg-i are senit to titi baud sass.' One objecbto
to circulat> in >ast >'ears bas becu tte ss'aste iu saseduata
sasses svece sased frot six ho seei gatage. zoiv WeC finti
gooci sork eau bc donc b3- îsiag raine te (en gauge,
v6îaada is a great difféence freni lthe old:tylc o cireuas
13% uasiog tsio guide ins otu a hest gatage circula .r v-o u cati
sa', raster ins smaîl tinaber thiat ùîtth a six gIpt«uge lu the
old siaîy «and do good ss'crk.

A uese hie of siaain sell hi> cs(aiihei nexi spniaiig
bets'een .is'erpool antI Manciie-ste- «and a port un tle
Baie aies- Chaleurs. Onu of the Chaief pttrposes of (h> lie-
seul b t'i c atrry pîullp.

CORR1SPFONDi-NcE--
IMPORT DUTY WA.NTED.

ctitna' CAS. iluÀutooa. LumiloSh, *I
DFEAR Siit,-Allov ste tarnoagh(l, O t 'utblep,,

cull flac ritteaitioa lce Oaitaro luaai., t'ie loteý
of laine bamuber expeort iuto Ciuada, .adt noir, r".ý>

1,510 Onlari.. Whaite otarn tuiglabor5 tueiif soahula
shlow t ltmber except luasswo'cd Il' -1 ili tidr
fronti Canada uuile.%s %we pay a daaly . 1 i. pe II W
$a oo per Ml oi basssood, flice> ii1, '~~<

maarket, sundiaig iri seithactt dîaty naina wvooja xh
ptute directlywsitla-otar tativu Cataa.aaa lunsbc. b
aire Oaik, toutherna plaie, SVhitcWooti, ('..ia, svhitp,1111

sI, lîeualock, atal a nuamber of othtano all of a
'oaipete very strongly agaiaist (le luiut.ernnraîrtha,

vince. TaIse for iinstaaiee heiiiloîk OisîIng toak
water tramsportatien (lais uittnher cao, is* laid alon c

fille or an>' otîter Ial<c or river port t fcaper iltait *c
.uluply st. 1llculock as being freagît. Il to iakcand me
points and sent inlaaid tîtrouglacut ut terra guld
Ontario by Amrerican firtis clacamea iaLan aval cati-
our owaî people. Take, as ati ittatlice, a vssdM
ries a load ho Sarnia oir WIitidsor, t iteu>nload ocaj
whiieb cari- tlae lumber inland lit frii Ixo cents to I,
liur tliouviuid, delivering (hoe luinber f-, fle buyeraî gXý
Sa 2.00 pci MI or lswhicli is abouat Sm.oo per ilemalm
we eau possibly dçliver (lue.sanit! Class orf lumaer to ai
ern.or sputlierai' Ouitaneo, ua about $3. P pet Met
thaaî seceau la>' at dowr, in Buiffalo tia malar poilas. la
is eeu reportedl tîtat flie barbor îaaaprov-cmcnts at Pli
Coîborne are! buiug supplied frot Atierican sôur b
(lie detrinîcaît aaîd los-s of Camiadiat lroduccra 'ly, i
no staal iattur,..aid. meanîs a greaier lm.s 1o O=
luambernactit(an nuay alapear ai firsi sight. -Let us=
our iieiblib6rsfatini: -aad if tlie) stili lmr (lie-docç t),
imiport duty tlbey should pay a like duty for tlhe pmusk
whlaib tliey enjoy lu our markets. Truting (laI ,mnul
place is matter umure forceably ttan 1 h Iave done Makr
outr iiaiib.riuueu, 1 «ait,

V'ours truly,
J.>lI. But.

BRITISH COLUMBIA SHIN'GLES.
VANcouvas, Dcc. :i,'ag

Sio,-Sonic Losndda, Onît., arclaitects haa.'edm.
beeu informing Col. Traccy, cihy eaigieer,.cf dais à.,
thiat Britisha Columbia sbingles are over dricallandhas
a cotisequence dit deniaud for tiefti ibdckeasgia
Ontario. I svish to most enîpliastie.alle -contmdititbbt
stateruaits. Britisu Colutibl A biugliesr ar ioeim
and flac dcmand. for tîcani lu Outatrio, aaastcad of dic>-
ing, bas bee_-constantly incrc.ýsag -,ojite kti~ S'

introducedl itt Ouhirlio. 1 haave -spokwii io a] t1 tir=
factiarers oi flic coas( sslo shîip to Ontatio, and id
becu infurmcd fliat thaey liai-e ao entaplatts sîlaoe

-about their sîttugles beiug dataaged Ins oi.er dryarg, k
a îîc!soual experieuce of over tsîcîs e 3 v.a-s i aasluppîj
C. shatîigieb to Maaîaiitoba and Otario, 1 ý.annotç ait

tnaidL but oue or Itsso rai% itI.ai p.at. .,teul thtb&kàdc
damnage to eur shsiaugies. .1 ma% .ibu ,t.tie tla.'si1Ita.
receuth' rotiial frotu an, extenisisu t.i tir of Ontamt
thc.'idtt&rst;>&?our business, and called ou ail the Pm'.*
rin'ita 'ltbe nerchiauts, %vithout lacating a ý
coiglp1aiýht a (bis qustioni.

a ' 1-shingles have unvw been i ise iu Ontai CI.
àil:ti )-cars, and iu Manuitoba anîd the Norab.Uet

about jfillcu ycans, and tfîcre are litaudreds of bubp
thirughut (hesc sections of tue cotutn'r %vlaic hat
becai covercd ail <hiese years. seti 13niti.hIt ColumbatL,
gle.s, and tbe shîiuglcs are lyisig prct>flat ou thuai
aîd are as sousid and durable note as tht' day thalle
puat ou, and seul continue te &~Opcerly pruteci <lae bui
ou sebahi li ce are placcd for the exîtssti> à.flseya%

X','ile flue btateuicaîts to whurch 1 base, l t]iLI)'O~uface
ion -are utatrue, %ec as manufacturers lia% e a goocd W
difficulties ho conteud witla, such as tlae grec imiti'
luto our'uaarkcts of United Statel; siaingies, thîc slatg(>i
aug .of our puices, aud the divasion ol «a trade iàds
fat and.assay tee bmah for our esun aui!ý.

Titi p)ro4cîiîai of the '-liingle inilI'a in l>'fih Cûkc4ý
at thue 1îrcScnttime isasbot Ilrc tianes it exceiscft'
dciaad,.aaîd as a cousequeuce ýcJasii..lu, is mLe

.aud prices cxccdiugiy ioss.
As aur instanace cf tlac large over-proîtai ltin ofîq

iu 13stitli Columaîbia, one of the largcst ,ýi;.noi
p>rovince itas clocd dowu ils niill, amd lita go& 0
of (be buiness, 'of signanîtfactiaring Nhiîtgjv's anad w.
%vu gct protectioan agat U. S. shliagh iCt alrMlb 13

have> to foliow (lacir example, or niove to tlac Aniai
side -bohre se cati havse butter maarkets trec.



QUEBFr MI1LL PROPERTIES.
Tus ~ ~ o ilutrt ,îlis page represcait tic

'w faills of Nî'" h ~litced & mirner, of

Queb,.cC îdio lire~ a.l,'ut ta retire front the lunîber
tuýics, ald art- otleriuig for sale their valtible

î;mits, milîs, etc. Ib1. is !s; One of the illost val-

uable lunbcriflg 1 roperties in the province of

Quec-. The ;lt,itioi ks unique, having the
î,ake st. John r.ailwa.y runniing tlîrougli the
liuits.iid t it" î1 of Qulebcc ais at Point of ship-

,nent, wil iii (;i at Nortlîern railvay and the
guecbc bridge gite additiouîal racilities for the

deliver>' Of thie iUl product. The limits coisi.st
of about 280 mkilc, COnltaliînga- large quantity of

~HE CANADA LUMBERMAN

trige Of the IWO sysIPms, outside of the question
ci cost, tire in evca'y wvay in favor of the electric,
i. having the superiority in (i) siaîîplicity and
freedom front noise and dirt in Ille traiunittuîîg
device (the wires), (2) its grent flexibility, (3) fal-
cility for tuture extensions, vtith but vcry ite
change atnd modifications in the aircady exi.sting
Plant, (4) tlle nibility to furnisli liglit as %vell &as
power, with a maximum of convenience nt a
minimum of cost.

NEW SAW SHARPENER.
Mr. Alex. McCool, t'oren:n in tic lenîbruke

Lumber Coaiipany's nijils at 1'cnibroke, Quît.,

LAa<E EDWAaî SAW bMi.L OF' WViluTriiat, & TuiNEua.

5prilce, bouleau aund birch. The mill ait Lake
Edivrd is cquapped with circular saws, wbile
thatil Pearl Lake contains steam fced circular
and gaaig. l'he praperty is beiîg opcrated, and,
ive understand, will bc disposed of rit a moderate
price. An :îdvertiseilent offering tue property
for sale will bc founld iii the wvcekly edition.

* QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

tvheuher letters posted in Great l3ritain wvill
reach the principal towns of Canada by addressing
themn via Halifax, N. S., earlier than if addrcczn-d
via Quebec and Montreal.

ANs.-No. Letters trom Great Br;t.iin ýto
anaada are transmitted most speedily if address.

td via New Ytîrk.

"M.NiII Otvner" writes Where wvater power is
flot obt.ainable:, arid iwhere coal can be hought
for $1.80 a toit, -Ould elect-icity bo generated
and efectricativ applied by mnçtors ta the extent
of Soo h.p. as cheaply as by belting and shafis,
%vheresaid puwer wvould ho used within a radius
of s00 teet of engine shaft.

Ass. -Broadly speaking, the original orcPpi-
tal outlay ho cover the cost of the dynamos to
convert the mechanical power of the engines into
ete-trical power, the necesséry ivire to carry
that powver to the various motors, and the motors
ho convert i back ta its original mechanical
shape, ivili cosi considerably more than the belt-
ing and shiafting necessary for the sanie work,
hhough in the ibbenice of the -detail of the pro-
posed layout, i as impossible to give even ap-
proximale figures. Tne relative cost of operat-
ang the two s".slems ill also depend entircly on
the detaails of the particular installation in ques-
tion, thotigh 't as liliely to ho somewhat in favor
ofîthe elecîri plant, the more so as Ille average
load drops below the full load or rated output
of the wvbole installation. The relative advan-

and wvho has hiad a long experience iii the care uf
sawvs and saur, miii niacluiîiry generally, bas iii-
vcnted a saw sharpener. 'ite machinie is suit-
able for guminiaîng or sharpening ail kiids of cir-
cular sawvs by liand, and is especiail> aclapted for
trimmiers or cut off saws. Thue saw is lîuing ou1
a colle of wvhich the centre kb dircctly uinder Uic
eniery wliecl. 'l'le gate swings at «ai angle of

guîîning and i t.,trpeuiiig fil ciri1ar, rip or
crt.,as-Lt bat%% ulî.tt -.. n lie din uitl tu euîer:
v% heel. It retînires nuo e,îerî to ajnirate the ia-
cinue, il being No %inifi1e dhuit ,fil%, tirci teri lili-
cauîla adie il to pîerfection.

CANADIAN COOPERAGE ASSOCIATION.
A meietinig of coolieraîge stock ,îîantifacturers.

wsîs lield Ila Chathamîî, out., carly in DeCCVnîbe)r
last, to couisider the question of orgauîiiatiuui.
The fl'uluvving inîauîufacttîrers %vere present :D.
I. Nlejizies, oft' he Niebergall Siava: & Lunîb)ler
Co., Staples ; WV. Nl. lrader, Clhathani ; \V. 1-1.
Matîhcws, Trenton ; A. A. Scott, Mà\cGrcàgur; J. Bl.
Contes, Ridg'etau',î ; M~. DeCetv, Feaielon Falls,;
Geo. Ilunt, Ruscumib ;J. WV. Smîith, of Siilît
Brus., Stewvart ; J. L Reaumei, 1..ie\ c; andI W.
C. ýVc.st and jales limnes, of the. Suthlîêand,
lunes co. , .iiîed%:t, ChI.êttluî.

Letters of regret Nucre rcad front a mîumber uf
ni;tifufaLturer-, adt isiuîg that the short notice pre-
N enîed tiieni front LîttIîdilig the meetinig

It NNas decided to foran a Canal.diatti hraîîcli aU
the Slack B.trrel auatrr'Assuciatuan.
Mêr. Juanci, lunes .%a.s elected pireident, A. A.
Scoutt % ice-president étnd J. 13. Coatc% secretarN'-
trensurer.

The pturpose of tic association is of a social
and business cliaracter, to mave to redress gricv-
nces under w\liihe ic anuifacturers are labor-
ing, sucli its the exurbitant rates% charged b>
tic railroad conip.LnieS, the poor sert ice given
by tic railroads, tic prcvcntion of exportatioa
of rau' matcrial to foreigli couîntries, and geai-
cral business coincectcd with the manuifacturers.
'r'ite association is une that ducs flot aimi ta cou-
tral lîrices, the Slack Cooperage Association
iîaVing il as part of their platforni that the

6o degrces and ks hcld in place hy a thliumb nitî
sa as to makze the bevel on tlîe touihliperfect.

The machinec is so cauîstructed that il cn lie
clîanged instant1% froni rip to crosscut grinding.
;and citil bu idjubtes. iii a manment ta takec aê saN

oif anv% sixe frai 8 ta b8 îîinciuîi d;aaeter. The
rcersible culle %%ill fit ai» size of saw andrill
bole bromniîe to four inches iii diaieter. 'l'lie
machline is built etîtirel> of iron auJ -;tee], l'a
abuldaut> strong, rigid anJ liad>. It ks caimi-
cd that ance manî cati do more and better work ini
ane lauur witb ibis macinze thaui coîald be done in
fiv e liaurs wvitl a baud file.

Expert fileis whîo have seen tlie miachinie work--
ing say it is the mo.st perfect and simple saîiv
sharpeaier thcy have cicr seci. It ks capable of

prîces aîrc flot tu bce deait v% itlî .t meetings% uft'ei
association.

REMOVING BOILER SCALE.
l'ie tloîngplani of remo, ing scale fruni

builvr., i- reciamnmcadcd as hieing fairly rapid and
ica.rl> ail% aiN % satisfactory After tirawiaîg the
lires ivait tihi thc firebridge is suflicicuidv coolcd
dovvui, tlieu hlov down tic huiler tilI it is enlipty.
Sornie reumusiiieild a hligl pressure for this pur-
pusc, utiiets% a& lit presbsure. When enhpty.,
alluu% tbe builer to cool %%itlîout openiuîg an>)
nianliole Joors or valves. Wtheîî cool, tic scale
should shil off iii large flakes. Froaîi boilers
provided witli low-watcr anJ liii-pressuire safety
valves, he air cuiuuî, of cuurbe, bc c\ciuded, as,
these valves open wvhenl the wvater falîs, but even
%vlierc those valves are latted the methlod works
fairly sadisfactorily.

P'EARL LAKF. SAw MILL OF~ WitITEii.Ai & TURNERa.
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ADVERTISING RATES FURNISHIIE ON APPLIîCATIONi

Tit CANADA LuxisintmANt is publismed ln the intcmes cf thetolmber
tracte and rllied industries throughaut the Domninion, being the ontv le.
presentative in Canada of ibis fortmont Lranch of the commerce of thi,
country. It aings nt givinji full and timely infiormation on ail subject
toucliing thest înterets, discussing &heue topiç% editorially and inviting
fr e dlscu..sion Ly othems

Epectal pain& are taken ta secure the latest am most trustworthy mare
kcet qiiotations frm variaus points thîcurhaut the wrrld, go aslto offord ta
the trace in Canada information in whmcb it Can reiy in lis opetations.

Stntial corrympondents in Incalimies cf importance present an accurato
report nat only of price ansid the condition cf the mark.t, but alto of othtr
matters specially interesting ta or readems Duot correspondence is not
cnly lweiccme, Lut la invite front aIl wrim have amy information ta coin.
mmmicate or sub]rct te diacuss reiatins to the traide crin anyway affecting
it. Even when tre may nom bc ale ta agret wmnh the writera, we Wrin gmre
thent a fair oppofluiity for fret discussion as thet mean cf elicitumg
tht trmth. Any items cf inter-rt are parstilarly reqîursted, f or "ven if net

cfgtnimportance Individually they cantribute ta a fund cf information
0tam sich gesermi resuitaf h are obtained.

,adierisenrs ill ttîe cayezul attention and làiberal testment. W.
need non point aut that fot Many tht CmAAD LvrBtoa4oAso Witis its Spe.
c.ul d.mss of readers. t, not only an exceptionally good mnedium for smeciifl

pulgcity. but ka indispensable fat those wha wculd brnz thmeesbfr
tht notiscecf that chas Special attenition lsdiitecte taWbAttTED" and
1'Fait SAta advertisements. whicis tili bc inseurd in a conspiceus poi.
tion an the uniform price cf mS cents per lt for ecbc Insertion. Announct.
Çents of this charncter wii e so blect te a discount cf 25 per cent. Il
otrcd for four successive Lust or longer.

Sub.albers witI finid the snmall amnount they poy fat tht CANADiA Luss.
OuXIMAu quit rsificant os compored tits as value ta thezn. Thee ta'
tict au individisal ia tht trade, or .peciatly intemetenl in it wrim sh-msld not
bc oeur ltn, thun obtaining tht prenent benelit and aidsi mand <amui.
agis: us ta render it even more compîce.

A WORD IN SEASON.
WVruii tbis number, issued upon the advent of

aî nie% century, this journal enters upon its
twenity-sccond year of publication. lit wvil fot,
we hope, be regardcd as boastfiti to staite that
during ils life the CAN.înA LuhItBERMNAN has en-
deavorcd, faithfully and consistently, to advanice
the interests of the important and growing in-
clustry whichl it represents. This statemient îs
made alinost witlîout fecar of challenge, as tbe

steadily increasing patronage from subscribers
and advertiscrs and frequent lcttcrs of commend-
.îîion bear ample testimony to the fact.

Prompted, as in ail business enterprises, by
pectiniarv motives, the aim of the publishers bas
heenl to imipart usefuil anîd valuable information,
and thus to prodntce a paper which would be care-
fiully read lyit s muiscribers. That this abject
blas heemi accornpglished ks proven by the above
nîentioîîed evidetîce.

Reprecseting ecIîtiely tht ýtimberiing and
l-vrigindustries of the . minlion, TIIF
%N hîiaî~las hecoîne recognized as the only

direct iîneditimi tllr..ouigl %%hici to rcach these
clases In is a~ rîiitg pae %% ill he found

the aninouncrentiîstif matiîfacturers of nearly
every linc of lnîmhbering, plitning mili, nood-

a~okng îd ri nî:king nîini:igery. Il lhas.
al-.ob bcotîîe a stroîîg fatctor iii the dce clopinent
(if the eNflort Inîmbller tratle of Catnada, personali
visitîs In Eutrope 11.1% ilig bc'n nî,tde b,, t repre-
seritative for tllis prtrese ht i- tîe dcsire of
the publiqlers to proînote ibis branîch of trade

to the greatesi possible extent, and to bring
together Canadian manufacturers annd foreign
importers.

During the first year o! the new century it is
hoped to furtlier improve the journal by giving
a greater volume of information affecting the
commercial as wcll as the practical sie of lum-
bering. To this end wve invite the assistance a!
aur readers, and solicit eacb anc ta contribute
something tbrough our columns ta the general
fîînd af information. It is also nsked that aur
readers keep us informed regarding proposed
improvements te their saw milîs, planing milis
atîd other departments a! their business.

To th.e trade gcnerally wvc extend the Scason's
Greetings.

BUSINESS MTHODS OF LUMBERMEN.
IF there is anc tbing wbich is conductive to

the expansion o! trade, it is the practice of
hontest business methods. The exchange o!
commodities is very largely based on mutual
confidence, without svhich business cauld not
be advantageously'carried on. In no branch is
thîs more a necessity than in the lumbi:r trade.
The eibics of Caîîadian lumbermen are, gener-
ally speaking, unimpeachable, and thei word is
regarded as a binding contract. Unfartunately,
however, the exception to the rule is alvways to
be !ound.

No one will deny a person the rigbt of being
the architect o! bis eovn fortune, but when bis
course of action affects others injuriously, the
lawv af self-protection demands that it be restrict-
cd wvithin proper imits.

In ait least two directions unscrupulous per-
sons in the lumber trade bave been able te ac-
complisi their ends. One o! these is by refusing
te recognize contracts arranged verbally wvben
it bas been found a pecuniary advantage to do
otherwise. A dealer, for instance, agrees te
parcbase certain lumber from a manufacturer, ta
be shipped ai a given date. In the meantime
the market bas impraved, and the manufacturer
finds that bie is in a position to seli the saie
lumnber ai a bigber price, and consequently re-
futes te bonor the contraci. The buyer, iii the
absence af a wvritten agreement,* is unable te
secure judgment against him, althougb bie may
have suffered a Ioss as the result of the non-
fulfilîment of the contraci. It is not intended
ta imp1y * that the manufacturer is the only
transgresser in ibis direction, aý the breacb af
faitb migbt likewise apply te a dealer %ybe
would refuse te recagnize a similar agreement in
the evcnt of the market baving declined, placing
him ia a position te, pîîrchase the required lum-
ber ai alower price. Instances of this kind bave
heen known te occur, and il seems that the enly
remedy is to bave wvritten contracts in every case.

Anoîber manîier in wvbicb disbonesiy is some-
times practiced is in what mligbî be termed the
stealing of customers. An instance of ibis k;
cited in a letter jusi received by the CANADA
IUM.BERS.IAN îrom a dealer in a western Ontario
îown. This dealer sold to a large consumer o!
lumber in bis town a car load o! short leaf
yellow pine, whicli hie purchasced from a Michiganî
firîîî. He hoped ta secure a cotisiderable trade,
but th<c Michigani firma set Io nork immediately
to discoer bis customer, aîîd white making the
pretense o! a social ý,isit to thç cie4ler, learned of

I
the party wvho îvas using the lumiber. Teet
wvas that quotations were giv*., to the cms.i
fit the sine figure as had becn 1 id by thed*
who svas instrumental in intrueicing thel
in the markct. That this was .,à, injustice îtil
dealer is apparent ta ail fau-.inde pe
Occasionally, also, milîmen wil. take undeW
metbads of finding out the desb..1ation Of JUIC.
bougbt by dealers and shipped ý,urect te aut,
ers fromn the mili.

lit is evident that even the fe%% %vo adopê
bonesi tactics are not confined to .îny one brài
of the lumber trade. But 'vhil, ilere arm %
persons who, in business mattis, scern tobtt
no regard for moral obligations, il is equaý
true that Canadian lumbermen gencerally conz
their business affairs in a thor.cigbîy honolb
manner.

SHIP-BUILDING IN CANADA.
TuE lumber shippers Of this country sufferd

severely during the past year on account cl t
great scarcity of vessel tonnage. This scr
was feit by aIl branches of the exPert traite, bg
particularly by lumbermen, ab il is the pclicyd
somne vessel aovners te accept Itîmber only xt4"
other freight is not available. This dearth d
vessels wvas common both to the eastemn a
western seaboards. One of the reasons for th
condition wvas thai a large nuniber of vessn
were employed for the transport of trocps Io
South Africa. Another reason, %which applieste
the Atiante. coast, ivas the scarcity of tuý
steamers, wvhich avaided Canad.Ian ports on ai.
count of the largely increascd raies of insu=-
for trading te British North America. %be
rates bave been exorbitant and out of ail prcpr$
tion to the increased risk. Ilow these cce~
tions bave affected the sbipping trade of Canà'
is showvn by a comparison wvith the pretiim
year. In 1899 Soi vessels entercd the ponid
Montreal, wvhereas last year he number wui
726, a de.crease Of 75 vessels. From tbis ls
must not be inferred tbat the export trade a
Canada is declining, as the trade and naiigaîx.
reiurns show the reverse condition The W~
clusion is that the discriminationi ag.ninst ù>s
dian ports bas caused merchants to ship î*

United States ports.
British Columbia shippers of hîmnber fouod t

almost impossible during the year te secure Ioe.
nage. The situation there is somcewhat pecuhL.
Nearly aIl the vessels trading on the Pacific cm
are owvned or controlled by United States pazti
wvbe, in many instances, are intcrcsted in Unitd
States sawv mills. The result lv.s been ILmt,
Brifish Columbia ports have been boycotted,2ti
thai charters have been effected oni> when tek.ý
cumstances were especially favorable Io the s4,
ewner. A discrimination of 6o cents per the
and feeat an lumber loaded ait British Colmr.'
ports bas ruled during the year.

The flacts above outliuaed bave brought prXý
nenýtly ta the front the question of reviving Ik!
ship-building industry of Canada, %ihich %li t
unimportant industry thirty or forty yeafsàP-z
In those days wooden vessels wet e constict4i
whbite the requirements af the prtv.'îent timer-!
for steel crafts. It bas been poiigted oui byl
praminent ship.builder that tbere is more sn-.'
larity beiveen the constructioni of sieed 4i
wooden shipý thqrl is generally tieliçved, àà!
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i the Maritinlu Provinces possess excellent
-ilties for the et. truction of thc former. It

tncouragiflg et, .ari tlaat the niovement lias

far advanfCed iýat propositions have bccn
de to the Gov.er;,saflIts for the establishaments

~a sue"l ship.biinfg plant tit St. John, and
bat th., Dominioi. iron & Steel Company, of

yney. Nova ScoLt-t, are considering n àtcp in

tsaine directiol, Some British Columbia

lurbeflsen have mc ande representations te,
the provincial and 1 omninion Governments urging

tbat the business tif shiipbuildiiig bc encouragcd
by the grantiflg et suabsidies for the construction

osea.goig vessed5. The proposition has met
tIh favor on ail sides, anld it is announccd that

both <loVernrnefits %vill introduce legislation to
tbis end duriflg ric.t session. Encouraged by
th outlook, scps have already been taken for

the formation of aL -OmPanY. It is proposed to
buld a number of %woodena schooners of up-to-
date m1ode], eaci t', be capable of carrying nit

ltotie million feet cf lumber. Such a niove-
ment1 ivould undutihtcdly be followed b>' other
shpibuildg, and providedi assistance is igiven
by thec Federal anad Provincial Goveraments, it
nill prove a finanL al buccess, flot to speak cf the

great boon it would prove to the lumbcr tradte.

THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY,
Looldng back over the year 1900, wve find that

there %vas a conidurable devclopment of the pulp
and paper industr> in Canada. The output of
Canadian milîs now completed is greater than
twelve mnthb ago, w hile mulis under construc-
tion wiii very soion further augment the suppl>'.
Pnces for pulp ruled firm throughout the year.
As a resuit of the "xistence of somewhat excep.
tional conditions in *,candinavia, the attention of
foreign investors was attractedi to the excellent
possibililties that exiL. in Canada for the nmanu-
factureof puip. Available properties ivere sur-
veyed, and the erection of milîs wili no doubt
follow in due course.

The manufacture of paper receiý d a stimulus
eariy in the year by the destruction by fire of the
immense paper nis of the E. B. Eddy Com-
pany at Hull. The remaining milîs were taxed
Io their utmost cap)acity to, suppl>' the demnand,
while large importations were miade fromn the
United States and Great Britain. The prefer-
ecce Of 33>5 per cent. in dut>' in favor of Great
Britain bas given the British paper makers a
marked advantage in competing for the Cana-
dian tradte.

During the ycar it is believed that Canada im-
ported paper of aIl kinds to the value of over
Saowoooo printing paper, or in other words,
newspaper, reprusenting no small portion of this
unPort. While the volume of papier imports ivas
no doaabt increat.etd b>' the fire above referred to,
reference to tr.ade statistics shows that Canada
bas alWays been an importer of paper. With
such an abundcnt supply of raw material, it
shouid flot bc necessary to import supplies of
paper from oth.-r couatries ;on the other hand,
tlaere is no reab.un why we shouid not develop a
large expert r4de in pulp and paper. Some
progress in thib direction is being mnade, a new
naili is being banît to manufacture book paper
PrincipaIl>'. fieretofore our attention bas been
given chiefly to the manufacture of newspaper,
hait nowthat u-ic better grades are to bê pro-
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duccd, a decrease in our imports may bce looked
for.

The United States, altlaough importing botla
pulp îvood and pulp froni Canada, is a large ex-
porter of papier. It is estiniated that during
iast year the exports of paper reaclicd $6,oo>o,-
ooo. ln the mionth of November'.about Saoe,ooo
worth of papier îvas shippcd te Au.stralia, while
orher shipments wcre made to Japani, Southa Afri-
ent, Gerniany, Spain, Great Britain, aînd other
couintries. This trade ivili evcntually, wve hope,
be supplied by Canadian manufacturer%, althoughi
a few years may clapse before the necesqsary facil-
ities nrp- provided to furnishi the supply.

EDITORIAUNOFeS.
ALATai enquir>' reccived at thc office cf thc

CANADA LuNil3ERbAN is for box shooks for the
Germnan market. Eventually thc lumber of
Canada wvill find its wvay into evcry importing
country in the ivorld.

A suDscRIIBER asks readers of Tata IM.,UERt,%
to, express their opinions as to the rclatiîe ad-
vantages for a pianing mifl, of overhead siaafting
and shafting under the milI, îwith belts running
up tiarougli the floor, the saine as iii a baw miii.
Information is also asked regarding plans for
lumber storage sheds for a retail and wholesale
yard wvith capacit>' cf from thrcc hundrcd to fic
hundred thousand feet. Suggestions from outr
readers on the ab,,ve subjects will be îîcelcocmcd.

A CA&RGO cf British Columbia Douglas Car re-
cently received at Cardiff, Engiatad, has attract-
ed much attention. It is the flrst cargo of this
class cf timber imiported into tlae Bristol Channael.
The tumber ruas froni g0 to toc, feet la lcngth,
and is 2ý4 inches square. It is practically fre
from, sap, knots or shakes, and is iveli suited for
railway building and other îvork îvhere strong
material is required. It ivas inspected b>' iii-
spectors for some of the leading railîvay cern-
panies in the country, and wve uaderstand that
the importers have rcceived large orders. The
rish involved in makiag a shipment of timber
from British Columbia to Europe ivil! be under-
stood when it is stated that the frcight alone on
this cargo ivas $3 5,oeo, and that thc voyag

frjrVaýncouver te B3ri-stol occupied betwcca
five and six months.

A CAUSE cf some annoyance te shippers cf lum-
ber is the refusai of -steamship companies la
soie instances te give a dlean bill cf lading.
The steamship compan>' practical>' refuses to
assume any responsibilit>' for the deliver>' of the
proper quantit>' oï' goods or la respect te damage
thereto. A shipper ma>' deliver on the ship, and
pa>' freight on a certain quantit>' of lumber, and
when it reaches its destination find that the
quantity is lacking or that the geods have beii
daniaged on acc6unt of being reughly handled
and improperl>' taken care of. The steamship
compan>' refuses te recognize an>' daim la this
behaif, coatending that they arc flot concerzacd
as to the number of pieces furnished, and that te
their knowledge the goods have net been
danaaged. The shipper is unable, under these
conditions, te obtain an>' redrcss, alti ough there
can be ne doubt as to bis right te be recompen-

sed for the loss. Sonîie steaislip liiae have
adopted the policy of granting cle.n bills or'
lading, wlaich ks dtîubties <hlo- proîper course,
anad onao wlicla %vo laupe %v'ill lie fcllcwecl in <he
tacar future by ail conipanies.

k'a letter to ho round iii anotlier coliimai, Mr.
J. M. Bird, of BraccLrtdge, ;îgaiia direçts attela-
tien to, the injustice ot permit<ting Uns<ed St.ites
tunber toc bc iîaaported iato Caniadat frc of <lut>
wlaile Cataadiaîas are tact accordcd <lac frecdoni of
th', United Staites markets. 'llcie ticît of Mil.
l3urd are, %ve believe. those of cicr) luînlbcrsia.cîa
iii Canaada wiac is not an otît-aîad-viît frec tr-ider.
And evenl this class, vliether ta favor of ain iiii-
port dut>' or o<îaerwvise, wiul admit that the situ-
ation is Most utafair. ht is cf nc ctaceri N'Vlîat.
condiiins permit of tlae tinibcr beiiag nmarketed
hierc ; thc question is one cf equal riglats.Te
import of United States timiber is apparentl>' on
the increabe. An immense quatîtit' (if Southers,
pine is beimag etuplo> cd in the consatruction~ of tlae
interproi nial bridge at Qcîobc So ivitia <ho
Toronato hiarbor in iroerneit,, acnd, 'vo tder-
stand, Nih tlî UP ort Coihorne iniprovornnits.
about to bo commienced. Givoîail te frec inter-
chanage of fore%t product-, hctweeti <ho <wo rouin-
tries, there îvculd be tne grousid for cromiplaitat.
but if is inianifost> titifair <o tiîmw opten <lae
Canadian niarket <c t'iitod States iîlberniîî
ivheîa, as .datcd ahove, a tariff iç imapo.sed l'y
the Unîited S;tate-, upffi <hoe Casnadian produet.
Tho Donminion Govoraniciat liaçt evidozatlv no
intention of placiiag a dutv on U3nited States
lumber. Thea oral> laope sceins <o, bo for the
hinihernien of Canada te band togetlacr, and by
a stroiagr anrd proper representatin of tlie situa-
tien, arouse the Govertnimeît te a sensc cf its
dut>'. la certain sections cf tlac Dotaiiioti the
lumbernien are not directly affectcd b>' impo2rta-
tions froni the Unaited States, but Uic>' should
cast aside ail sclfasltaess anid as a body' etadeaî'or
te secure that protectiona for the imdustry te
îvhich it is entitled

THE LATE JAMES ROBERTSQN.
IN ,bc death cf Mr. James Robertsen, presi-

dent of the James Robertson Conmpany, Limited,
which occurred ia Montreal a fortilight: ago,
Canada loses one of her most prominent business
mnen. For upwards cf a year hie had been ini
failing health, and ivas compeiicd te give up an
active interest in the management cf his extensive
business. Deceased ivas born ait Canipsie, iii
Sterlingshire, Scotland, in 1831, aand at tlae age
of 12 years ivas apprenticedi te the hardware
trade. Wlacn 26 years old hc became a partîler
-.vith Alexanader, Ferguson & Lontîje, of Glasgowv,
and established a Canadian branch for tlaem iii
Montroal on the 23 th of june, 1857. Alter hai-
ing been lin charge for about Cave years ho beuglit
eut his principals and began business on luis ova
accoutat as a manufacturer cf lead pipes trne
dealer la hcavy metals and plumber's supplies
gcnerally. The business quickly cxpanded anîd
iaciuded, aimong other things, <tac manuifacture cf
circular and gang saîvs and other milI supplies,
until to-day it is the iargcst business cf tlac kiîad
in Canada. The Ilcad offiace reniains in Moatreal,
îvhile branches cxist ia Toronto, Winnipeg, St.
John, N.B., and Baltimore, Maryland.

I



SOME HINTS FOR MILL MEN.
MILL men are olten called uponi to get out stuff

of various kind for whicli no provision lias been
made for wvorking out with te machines at their
command. With a band-saw, and the attach-
ments illustratect herewith, a great variety of
ornamiental blocks may he produced, some
of which are shown ii rthe illustrations pre-
sented at Fig. 3. The attachment shown
nt Fig. il wl.icli is made of wood, and which

Fi.. S.-ATTACIENIENT TO 13ANI> SAWN, FOR SAWNc.N

any mechanic can make, bias been used
in some shops many years, and in some locali-
tics the ornaments produced by it have become
quite popular for a variety of purposes. The
attacbment as shown at Fig-. i may be made ta
cut at any angle, but if muade to cut at 6o degrees
it wvill be found as useful as any perhaps. By
ils use hundreds of designs cans be produced,
the variety being limited only by the taste and
skiall of the operator. The ferv cxamples shown
at Fig. 3 give sorte idea of the character of the
work that cati he produced, and in case an orna-
ment or a différent number of sides from 4 ta 8
is desirable, the gain shown and the block, may
bce made ta suit. The manner of operzting is
shown nt Fig. 2, wvhen the sau, is forming the
cross ornament. Itis necessary thebhock should
have as niany sides as the desired ornament, and
that the gain bce made Io it the block. lx is
evident from the foregoing that many designs
of center ornarnents, rosettes, head-blocks, etc.,
that have been hitherto cut or carved by hand,
may lie rendily and expeditiously sawn on cither
a scroll-saw or a band-saw. The size of the de-
vice is not maîcrial. It should, howvever, be
proportioned to the size of the work t0 he donc.
For exanîmple. for a .3-inch rosette it wouid bie

well t0 make Fig. i about one foot long and
four inches hi-fh. The gain in the inclined piece
sbuuld be about 2!.' inches square and the block
should fit neaily in the gain of the inclined

FIG..- TAAMT 1% OPEFRATEON.

piece. The gain an.d the block mny bic square
or semi-circular. The following direction wvill
indicate how the attaclimcns is t0 bce uscd:. Cut
the face figure ci the ornament firsi, thcn fasten
it tu the bilock hy mntias o! vrood screwi. as
shown. Drap the block intc' the gain in the
iticlined piece, . lnying off the edgc. an. tbcy
are to bic sawn. It wi!l lic noticed in thc ac-
companying sketches of work thnt the edges are
ail] simply gaugcd an cquni distance frorn the
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back. TIhis, laow~ever, clin be v'aried somnetinies
with good effect. The skillul operator wviIl evolve
many designs of ornament flot even suggcsted
ini this brief description when lie beconies accus-
tomed to the mcthod of working the attachment.

CUXTING. CIRCUI.AI RAIL. WITII ATTACHIEENT.

To malce a hand-rail for a circular stairwa.y
has always heen coasidered quite an achievernent
for the ordinary joiner to perform, thouigh the
expert finds nu trouble in laying out and com-
pleting the work. The device shown at Fig. 4
wvas invented so that the process of forming such
a rail miglit be simplified. This device as here
presented w~as patente(l in the United States
many years ago, but it seems neyer to have corne
int general use for sorne reason or another. The
plank from wvhich the rail is to be made is set
up t0 the pitch of the stair, -and the m-. Aier 0
which slides up and down the standard K makes
the fines where the plank is :o be cut for the
rail. The pencil or scribe is fastened in a socket
at A, the socket being moveable on the arm so
as ta be available at any point wvithin the lirnit
of the arm. The principie is an old one. in
tact, as old as the works of Langley, Paine or
Moxon. Another device for laying out a rail is
shown at Fig. .5, whichmay beattached ton band-

Fac. .- S'EC.IFS 0F tWORK l>RODUCEn IIV
Ai-rACEMENT.

saw or to -îcroll sav. This machine is much
simpler than the prcivious one. li may ail bc
muade of wood by any skilful mechanic. A shows
the bace of the machine B, an inclincd board
wvhich mny be hingcd to the base plank. A, C,
is a standard wvith a cap tbrough which'a rod G
is ixcd. The standard C carries a moveable
arm D, wvhicb bias a slider carrying a pencil at-
tached. This pe-icil-holder sides along the. arm
D, in order to suit the diamecter wvanted. XVhcn
a pattern for the rail is to be made the hinged
board B is raiscd ta the pitch of the stairs, and
the pcncil point is rnoved until the proper diam-
eter is reacbed, wvhen a line like the one dotted
i% drawn. The inside line is also drawvn wlien
the paper or board on whicb the fines are. drawn,
are rcmovced and the curver transfcrrcd, to the
plink to bc cul. The plank is thcn cut by the
b.and-saw or the scroll saw, white the plank is
set up on n rake which is Ille pitch of the stairs.
Dy this method the proper curve and the correct
bevels ari- obtained ; two very important items
in hnnd-rail construction.

1;011E INtKS IN CERCeI.Ar% SAW WORK.

The form of ouiline of the blat or groove made
by a circular saw nol only depends on the size
and the position it occupies on the saw arbor,
but on the direction the material bcing worked is
aiso moving. If we take a block ' of wood and

inove it across the bencli lengEo vise, th,~
wvill sitiiply cut a siot the Wix1tE equal tothse
and the depth depending onai Ileeigh il 1
table above the saw arbor. 11 %e drive a 1
at righit angles, or square tcr(,,., the ~
a groove wvill be forrned, lîavin., a crossst,
in the shape of a segment of a cirzle; any OU}
direction wvill give a sirnilar part of an elir.,
In Fig. 6 is shown a variety of work tcm.,

FIG. 4.-BASOD SAw ATTAciIFNET FOR S.%%waqc

on Ibis principfe. No. i is a block cut out ici
lagging a pulley, or similar %vork ; the OthE
figures show various patterns, ail1 o! which cL,
bie cut out with a circular saw. When il is t.
quired to cut a circular groove of a given sizelll
saw bench, the table can hie raised and îhessx
gauge set to the proper angle by means of ti
diagram shows- in Fig. 7. If it is requireil t3
groove out the block A to bbe lineCAD,oe-
the saw bench, using a twelve inch sair, hgî
draWv the circle E M* D, twelve inches in d7lac.
eter, the same as the saw, then lay off on th!
radius-E K, E F, equal to A B, and drawaFizt
at right angles for the surface of Ilie table. Ma.
F fir the center draw the circle T H V, equal ý-
diameter to C D. N6w the Elne passing thro-gi
M, and toucbing the circle at T. will make t'a
required angle with the fine Ml 1. From the PcAI
M.I lay off nt right angles t0 S M, NML. eq,.l.
Io D N; set the sawv -auge at this point. withtik
angle already found, and the saw bench is reil
for the work. The teeth of the saw, for twi

purpose, should bc very coarse, and filcd soi
ta cut the whole lcngth of their sides as well si
their points. If threc or more (if the IeeA.
could bic miade shorter than the rest. and at t*
saine lime given mrore set, it would improrPO
wvorking qualities grcatly. When the saw
fastcned ta the arbor by meas os tivo we-P
sbaped collars, the saine wvill w*tobbk" or
<'stagger", and will cut a groove, Il.% tng Part
sides, but the bottom will bc contac: in sectiOg
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as sho"'o in the' tî st diagrani iii Fig. S. Ti

anbet1nade to t- a flat bottamn to the groove

b> jaiftilg the ý . while inl motion, as showvn

1ntheSeCOnd fig 1 Iy settitig the sawvoffYfrom
'he onellt.,qaile r Of ~ta the groove will be madle

deeper than the Oîclir, but the sides %vill remain

FIC.. 6.-SAWING COVES.

parali. A dovetailed shaped graove may be
miade by tilting the stuff flrst on one side, and
afîerwards on the oxther; specimens afUte dove-
îiled grove are shown in the lower sketches.
Deor stiles and donr rails may be plowed for
the panels by "wvobbling" the saw as shown,
and îte panels gel a better "1grip' wh'len fltting
inasawn groove. The size at the groove may
readily be obtained by the proper adjustme,,t ot
the bevelled washers; they can be turned on the
arbortagi'e thu sawv the proper anife, and when
the right position is once found, the wvashers and
the saw cao be marked, and the sanie adjustment
tan be made with little trouble whtn the samne

size of a grooîve is wvanted. The bevel %vashers
May bc mad: of hardivood-maple being about
as goad as -.!v-and anc pair oftvashers niav be
used for sev.-ral sizcs of grooaves. Tite washers,
if made of wood, should fit loosely in the arbor
and shotimU bc truc an bath face, and each
shOuld bc the exact counterpart of the other.
In tact, il --, limier, when making the washers,
ta make th-' Iwo out af anc picce of stuif, boring
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incipient, had been cut arnd the tree for jîseif
threw utit latent roots wvhich gave it a better
chance ta live an being transplanted. Hence,
by ail means 1 prefer black walnuits for planting
which have been previously transplanted.

OnIy îo, feet apart in rows each wvay 1 have
set these trees, arnd il 1 'vere planting again 1
would set them dloser. To cause the trees ta
groiw high and produce trunks and not branches
is the abjcct, and tlîick plantirig wili acconiplish

.that most desirable end.
The ycar 1895 wvas an ordinary ane in the wvay

of ratis, and ta help themn 1 caused themn ta be
hoed during the hot and dry weeks af mideum-
nmer. No malter hov dry the weather may bc,
il is a recagnized fact that to.stir the surface af
the ]and, cver so lightly, produces moisture. In
Ibis manner 1 produced moisture for the yaunsi,
trees then about four feet high, and not by mui-
ching or castly and tedious waîering. At a
glance one cant sec thnt ta wvalcr 5,o00 trees sev-
cral limes in a sumn'er, would bc a herculean
task, and 1 did flot aîtempt it. Not over ive
per cent. afithese trecs did I losc, nor have 1 lost

t'9

the hale first, and then sawving tlîen acrass
the hale ta tlie proper bevcl. Tite iran collar
and outside wvasher must be retaincd an the
mandrel. The first bevel washer flîs against lthe
collar, thon the saw is run on, then the round
wvooden washer, wvith ils thick end opposite ta
the thin end ai the first washer, then lthe rin
washer, ivhich must be follawed by the tighîten.
ing nut. The sawv ivill ther stand at an angle
with the mandrel, and ibis is the object attained.

RAISING BLACK WALNUT FQRESTS.
ttv TrOO.sCO?41,%N.

In May, 1895, 1 plantcd about 5,000 black
walnut trees an niy lands about Oshawa, Ont.
Tite trees are flot aIl in ane planting, but in four
plantings on as niany different fitrms.

1 bought the young black walnut trees at
Rochester,:N. Y. Mly clioice wvould have been
ho buy tbem aI home, but 1 could nat because no
one lad that quantity ta seI. In the nursery
these trees had been propogated. These 1
preferred because the black walnut, like the
oak, is sure ta have a long tap root, and lience
it is usually the most difficult ta transplant suc-
cesFully. At~flrst they weretr.ansplantedis growvn
in clusters from the seed in the nursery. During
this transplanting d-ie tala root, although then

since. Front this low average of loss we may
conclude tiant the process of hoeing arout'd the
trees servedi ail purposes ai miulching or valter-
ing, and at only a titîte ai the cost.

ACter six years' growth 1 must say, in exact
tr,,thfulness, that there are about ttwcnty-five per
cent. which have flot growvn at all,only lived. An-
other twenty-fivc per cent. have increased in size
about double front their original,., and the re-
maining farty-five per cent. are large trecs, fülly
filteen lcet bigla and three inches in dianieher.

I3esides the pleastire wvhich it constantly ai-
fards rie ta sec these Iorests; developing, 1 cati
already sec my pay on a cash basis. l3efare lthe
trees were set out the lands %vere îvorth Sioaper
acre, and now to.day, aiter five years' growtb ai
the trees, 1 %vouid have no diticulty in dispasing
ai these lands ai Soa per acre.

ln ibis manulacturing town of Oshiava, any
fuir quantity of black wvalnut is worth S8o per
thousaind feet. And even at that price they
can't get it, but use the veneer of walnut gaI.
froru the mounitains af Tennessee, wvbich costs
nt the rate ai $400 Per thhusand feet.

Not for myseif did 1 plant these trees. As for
that, 1 may reniark that wve do not live far self
in other niatters outside ai tree planting; but ta-
day, these black ivalnut forcess are valuable
assels, and in lhirty or forty, or possibly firty
years from naw hhey wvilI yield a fortune. No
alloy or anytbing in celluloid ever bas taken the
place of black wvalnaut, and its value cannet de-
preciate.

Walnuts 1 do flot reckan upan for profit.
Probably there %vil] be a little profit from that
source, but independent af itant the financial yen-
ture is sound, and besicles 1 feel that I arn dang
gaod ta aur glorious and beloved country and
my telloiw citizens.

In another article at some future time 1 will
speak ai niy labors in plattting nîany acres ai
the walnuts themselves. A record of my-e\peri-
ence in that particular, and also ai red cedar
planîing, %vill be sufliciently lengthy for a separ-
ate article.

Mr. Hiram Robinson has ini his gardena nt
Hawkesbury tbree walnut trees grovn from
seed planted by hiniself six years ago. Thiese
are the only ones wbich came up frori a consid-
erable number ai walinuts wvhich wverc planted,
but they are now vigorous crees af about four
inches in diameter, and have athained a height
ai prabably twelve feet. The garden is some-
%vhat sbeltered, but the trees have flot required
any oather care, not eve.1 a special covering for
the roocs, %vhich are the chief point ai dinger
for this trce in a clirate as cald as that af Hav-
ke'sbury.-Rod and Gun.

A SUGGESTED BELT DRESING.
A rccntly isstcd paient for bclt dressing contna.ns the foi-

lowin;g specifications:-
l'urc tatlnW ...................... 0 Parts.
Lard ...... ...... .......... ... 40
Commun sali................. ... go

-.i . 20
%Vntcr .... ....... ...... ... 40

ail by wcight. Thet allw and laid arc ntittîtd togethtr anti
tht mait end sugar arc dissoivcd in the water, which is tiien
addcd to thet atlow anti lard ai tht s2aimetn as the rosin.
Thc whole as boiler int one andi ont-hai houri, hy îrhich
urrat ah: watcr is ail hoilcd Gui and the compnsiton Ibrcomer,
frota sor! toam. A .iedirrnent atlt>tniflg Io 3about 3 Pet Cent.
of thc.msld consiitucnts, o! the fotula scities andi a% catcluiiy
tcnovtd. The cl:imn of the patent is for -hr cnniiwxiiian in-
dicated: in the proportions specdatd.-Aueticar Lumlbctman
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THE CANADA. LUMBERMA:
RELATIVE ADVANTAGES OF ELECTRIC AND)

SHAFTING DRIVING FOR SHOP USIL*
A camparisonr cf the relative advantage cf

electric and shafting driving for shap use may be
made tinder the faillwing general headings :

i. Relative econamy in cost cf pawver itself.
2. Relative canvenience of operation and in-

stallation.
3. Relative effect upon shop output and cast

of labor.
Referring in detail ta the scape cf these con-'

siderations :
i. Economy.--This has been taken ta com-

prehend only the relatihe cast cf operating the
two systemrs, inclvding expense for fuel, attend-
ance, repairs, interest on in% estment and depre-
ciation. It is the reason mast generally ad-
vanced for the installation cf electric powver, but
can only be the controlling one wvhere the cast
of power 15 a large proportion cf the shop run-
ning expenses.

In order ta compare the relative efficiencies cf
engine and electric transmission, it wvili be neces-
sary ta subdivide the character of shap plants
somewvhat. To do this completely wvou1d lead ta
endless complication, but for prescrnt purposes
the typical plants are :

i. Shop plant in wvhich each building bas its
owvn power plant.

2. Shap plant iii which ail the buildings are
furnished wvith powver from a central source.

Thel niatter cf connection from the prime
mover ta the tools ma> bc abbumed, for an ex-
treme comparison, in either cf two ways, viz.,
(a) shafting method ; (b) indi,. idual toc! drh ing
method.

Taking the first condition the a% erage effi-
ciency from angine te tools for stcam engine
transmission is show n ta be So per cent.; for
electric transmission, under condition "«a," the
shafting losseý; will l'e reduced by splitting up
long Iine% and b3 aoiding crobb-belting, su that
they wvill net eceed zo, per cent., or an cflkciency
cf go per cent., and in the electrical elements, as
befare shown, the efficiency from orngine ta shaft-
ing ks 65 per cent.; tberefare, the final trans-
mission efflciency -will l'e 80 x -5 = per cent.,
as against 5o per cent. in the purel> mechanical
niethod ; or, practically, a stand-off. Under
condition "«b," much less shafting will bce m-
ployed. and the electrical portion mia) also show a
better al day efficiency, under certain conditions,
l'y the --zhuttisig doun rif idle machines-sbay, a
shafting effliciency cf go per cent. and an elec-
trical cfficiency of 66 per cent., or a resultant cf
60 per cent shoiring aî gain for the electrical
mcthod.

Taking the second condition and assuming an
unfavorable condition for shafting transmission,
as in case cf a shopý having cach building with
uts own boiler plant and ane or
more engines, and compare this with
a central puea er plant for cectrical transmission
ta ail building,-, the passible fuel saving in the
latter arrangcment %vill resui first, from samne
small saving in pcwver requircd for cadhi mdi-
vidual building, as before shawn, and second,
from somne ter> %.tdcab iang due ta the
better effi.,Ienc,) ut a large engine and baîler
plant cicr thai. ol Ne% eraI l 1ocs. 1n cix-
treme cases, where large condensing enigines

9Fr=o a rcp=t by a Scethîtec t the M&utz \Iccbztlcs C=Vcttio%
Lida=s=0214 N.Y.. jula19=oo

dispînce non-condensing cnes, and in large sta-
tions having a uiniform load, the fuel saving màa>
readil>' approximate 33,%ý per cent.

Thc item of attendance wvill next be consider-
cd. If is made up cf three classes cf labor-en-
gineers and firemen ; care cf shafting and belt-
ing ; electrical repairs. In an electric systeni
the cost can be reduced by ccnsolidating the en-
gine and bolIer plants and b>' the elimition cf
large and heavy beits, large shaft bearings and
the cansequent danger froni over-heating, re-
ducing labor probably one-haîf ;but a new item
cf expense in care of electric machiner>' will be
intraduced, wvhich ivill about offset the other
items, leaving the whole attendance bill practi-
cally unaffected b>' the introduction cf electrîc
shop power in plants cf any considerable size.

As te repairs cf shafting ànd belting, it is dif-
ficult ta obtain accurate data, the record of these
items being seldamn kept separately in shcp ac-
caunits. The records cf one large establishment
have, hcovever, been cxamined by your commit-
tee and the saving found in these items, under
the electricdrivingsystem, is found to be morethan
sufficient to, pay for ail repairs ta mators and
lines. Thus the conclusion seenis justified that
the repitir item ivili not be materlally different
under cither system of driving.

The,.remaining items cf power ccst are depre-
ciation and înterest cf investment. It is difficult
ta institute a fair basis cf cemparisan betwcen
the flrst cest cf an electric and steain transmis-
sion plant, for the reasan that the results sought
ta be accomplished by the former provide addi-
tianal shop facilities, and are therefore not right-
ly chargeable in a substitution sense. Consider-
ing, however, the case cf simple substitution in
a single shcp, where the powver plant and ar-
rangement and ixumber cf tools is retained as be-
fore, electric driving is certain ta involve a large-
ly increased first outlay-approximately double
that for.shafting methad. Bqit in a modern shop
plant other censiderations are the guiding cnes
in a selection cf the power systeni, such as the
possibility cf labor-saving devices, cranes, etc.,
and the greater cost cf the clectric systeni bc-
camnes a rightful charge against tie advantages
s0 obtained.

Dropping, therefore, any attempt te draw a
strict cemparison betîveen first costs, it nia> jbe
said that la. estimating the total cost cf
power machinery it is usual ta include an allow-
ance fer interest and for a sinking fund, with
wiic *h ta replace the plant îvhen its utilit>' is ne
langer on an equality ivith best practice. These
items are general> flgured rogetier at 10 par
cent. on first cast, a suni aniaunting raughly te
one-fourth cf the total running expenses cf the
power systeni.

CON'VENIENCE A'ND SHOP OUTFIT.

These censiderations are sa closely interdepend-
cnt that they can best be refcrred te together.

The ordinary shop plant With stearxn .power
transmission, bath in thc arrangement of build,
ing and of machines, is the slave ta the limita-
tions cf this systern; it must bc laid eut se that the
shafting and cngine cannection is as dirct and
suimple as possible ; the machines must be coni-
pactly arranged in parallel lircs, and the ceilings
and colunins dcsigned îvith special rcference ta
shafting supports. In other wvords, the tools
must be installed vîth first reference to the ap-

N

plication of power, and not, ts Should-
case, wvith reference to handlihae the Wor k
advantage. Handling ooerat«," s ar c
sity largely by manual methtxîjs, and the
buildings, even, must be locatcd with &in
to getting the poiver to theni w'ith th.îng
wvardness and expense.

While gerieralizing in this mariner, your
mittee has flot lost sight of the faýct thAt
ling and transferring machinery may bc
by other means than electricity, but it is tq
true that devices of this nature are oç
practical application, and the brcad factr
that electricity is ta be credited wvith usbe,
a new era of labor-saving shop clevices.

Electrical transmission Places ne
on the location of the machines, and cab
may be plan ned wvzth a viewv ta handling its
duct with least wvaste of labor and i tb
greatest canvenience of access ta the t
These may even be transportedl frort pllu
place ta the work ; further, the part6il ore
absence of overhead lime shafting insures be
lighting of the shop and canduces to cie>
These factors pramote cheerfulness and an-
pravement in bath quantity and quality o(
put.

The clear head room permits the unfiv
application of variaus farms of traelfi ng
for serving the tools and for canveying.
tions, furnishing the most efficient m=lan
developed for increasing shop ecanoiny,
a means of communication betueen bùl
electric cranes and transfer tables bave
tages over appliances of the s-ime nature-d
by steam and air.

SPECIAL APPLIANCES.
In these, electricity shares a large field

compiressed air. It must be admitted that
devices have up ta the present tinie
most attention at the hands of the raany
chanic; a fact in large part due ta the.latk
practical knowledge of the electrical
and ta the greater cheapnebss of air taels. W
however, the generai introdu;tion of el
shop power plants and the better acquain «
of practical men with the agency. an.ex
application of electric labor-saving derioe
certain to result.

Flexibility. -The extension af a bhapbor the tool equipme>it under the.shaffing
is generally a matter of much difficulty, aiad
attempt to add ta, such a plant aften reýut
inconvenient crcwding of the tools or ta
overlaading or complication of the shafting
terr, a fact wvhich fully account.-, forth
tremely poor efficiency sometimes qute
shafting týansmission. In an electric syst
the other hand, great flexibility in extesn
secured, as newv buildings may be place in
convenient position, and additions made tô
driving systemr withont affecting the intenii
liniks.

Speed ControI. - The ease of speed çcc
between wvide limits of certain types of e
moters is a valuable feature and will result»
more frequcntly securing a greater adap
of the tool ta the work than is passible wblea
change in specd involves stopping the tool zd
shifiting beits and gearing.

Increase in Output.-This constdtutes, la t
cpinion of yaur cammittee, the cb ef cli:à d
eleétric transmissi on ta the attention of 54
managers, and follows from the previously tu>.
tioned facts, as, by the use of clceric hindbg
devices, tlic tool is quickly servcd %,4ath its wc
and the product placed, in the ni,.t faver
position for operating upon and id'- dîne cd
down, and, by indeper.dent driving, lhe cqmpa4
is increased by reason of the perféct coutrol di
speed possible.
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ceY ald the great sacrifice that
g yth eigg of lumber ait the lowv

bicbl ruled (turing the recent years of de-
.1 amn toid that about the year 1%96

nlanufactui ers hauled lumber in sleiglis
to the Canaîdîii Soo and sold it at $4 per
d feet. Thib baile class of lumber nowv

12 per thous.uld. Even the refuse of the
as IOW bec.tici valuable. The Sault Ste.
ulp & Papet Company, for insiance, are
bie buiying thi. reftuse of pine, spruce, bal-
teniarac, and.. paying $2.5o per cord deli-
t the Soo. L'ntit recently this material

ded as %vorthless.

a resident ot Blind River, Ont., 1 learned
Dîg of the wvork under way which prom-
make that point one of the most irn-

lumber producing centres in Canada. In
t Eddy Brus. & Co. of Bay City, Mich.,

nced the eret tion of a saiw miii there, and
e present unie $10o,ooo has been spent

struction mork. The machinery of their

,nmiii is bcîmîg ubed, it being transported
d River by ~esl Some 400,000c brick
en used in the construction of the mili

ýompaaying buildings, and 6oo,ooo feet of
was brought oia er frona Michigan for the

ihere %% 111 be boiter capacity ot z ,ooo
Power, înstadled in a stone power bouse.

,pacity of the mill whcn completed will be
,oeo feet pcr v.eek. Upwvards of i5o mnen
'0W eînploycd in connection wvith the build-
f the Mill, a large boarding house, and a
er of Sniailer hlouses. These figures wvilI
ma idea as to' %%at such an establishment

=ei to the village of Blind River. 1 un-
Md alsO that the Michigan Land & Lumber
aay, .vho purchased the miii of the Blind
LumberCo., intend to double its capacity,
ng1 the output Up to 120,000 feet per day.

Uatural conclusion wouid be that the high
freiglit rate.s wvhich ruîled during last sea-

aild bave caued a reduction in the quart-
trans-Atlantie lumber shipments. In the

gate this is truc, as statistics prove ; but
seemsç to hlae been exceptional instances
'Ch the result %%as different. Talking with
iporter of hardwvoods recently> r could
j' discern that hie was flot altogether satis-
ith the final stîrnming up of his first year's
ss. '-flie question a'Howv about your Brit-
àd? "gave Mmu, an opportunity ta explain.
British trad, bs alright, but circumstances

V'anst us. t*reiglit rates are enormnously
and we mutst cempete witb other couin-

more aclvantzizreously situated. Just be-
freights,.were higli we shippcd a good deal
Fthis year, *hinking there wvould be very

th de na.tbut we found that others
playing the saine game, thc resuit, of
ý bcin ani, -r!,tock. We also flnd diffi-
!a getting ý.u manufactured to JBritish
ratiàns. la. iiiy opinion, the only way to

handie the old country trade is to invest hien
in special miii cquipmcnt for the purpose,
the question is, will it pay, or %vil] the quai.
of available hardwood tinîber in this coui
wvarrant the outlay. 1 tell you,*' tic conclut
"the British specifications are scvere."

A couple of wvceks ago 1 met in Toronto
J. M. Bird, wvho manuf'actures hînîber in Br
bridge, Ont. Referring to conditions in the G
gian Bay district, Mr. Bird said that lie ci
not recollect such a flood iii the fait of the
as that wvhich occurred in November Iast.
streams were raised many feet, the North i
rising fülly eight feet. Million; of feet of logs
were hung up were carried initia salec waters,
somte of these logs have ere this beeti mant
tured into lumber. He estimates that fully
ooo,oooc feet at logs wcre stranded befdre
freshet occurred. In Mr. Bird&s opinion hem
lumber will bring higli prices during thîs )
as logs in lengths Of 26 to 30 feet are sellinj
$6 per M, 16 to 18 feet lengths at $5.25,
hort lengtlis at $4.5o. The :outpuît this wr
lie says, ivili be unusually sniail, Owing ta
scarcity of timber and the difficulty
in securing men to pûtl the bark.
Last summer it was fourni almost
impossible to get men to go intça
the woods to peel bark aîîd put up
with the unpleasantness of mos..
quitos and other incon%,eniience-,.
As showing the strength of the
hemlock log market, Mr. Bird cited
a case in wvhich the son of a farmer
had sold their logs for a certain
figure, but when the huyer met the
father he xvas advised that the pur-
chase mu!st be made through him,
and that the price wvas $i per
thousand higher than had been
quoted by bis son.

WIRE HOOPS FOR COOPERAGE
OWING to the great scarcity of eim,

of wvhich most of the hoops for slack
barrels have been made, Canadian
manufacturers of cooperage stock
will be interested ini the experiments
with wire hoops which have been con-
ducted by the American Steel & WVire Comr
We learn from the Barrel and Box that late ex
ments with wvire bilge hoops and neck hoops c
kinds ofslack cooperage dertionstrated the fact
wire hoop of proper gauge and the right grn
of wire was much stronger than elm, and if
perly driven would be superior in every
The trouble wvas that the driving, bcing dor
hand, was uneven and flot sufficiently tight.

As a result of still more recent experim,
the company above nientioned is said to
succeeded in producing a steel wvire hoop of
per grade, and also a machine for driving
hoops upon the barrels. With this mach;
is claimed that one mani, without aýy help,
put two %vire bilge hoops in a single day ol
houts on 2,4o0 barrots, every hoop being di
on perfcctly tight and even around thc entirai
cumifèence of the barrel.

In order to test the hoops a severe trial
ordered in the way of using the wvire honpç
cargo of 8,ooo salt barrets. The cargo ar

.ut its destiniatioti iii the best acondition, the bar-
tels on the liottotil tiers holding tîleir shape per-
fectly. l'lie percentage of barrels caved iii on
atecoutît of the great weciglit on1 tic louer tiers
%vas Ie:â than iii the~e of burrdls hooped with
wood.

An illustration of the cargo as it wîts being
uniloaded is showîî lerewith.

The 'eost of the wvire hoops is said to lie con-
sideraibvless thatatiof woodlen hoops,. Itisthe
intention of the American Steel & Wire Co.
to supply the machine frcc of charge to the
trade tising wvire lioops.

TRADE NOTE-S.
4Nr. R. Il. Cronkhite, of llay City, Miel,., recently vis-

ited Georgian Bay hiînbering points an the interests of
the M%. G.arla,îd Coinp.îny, niulittutrir,. of .,aw nit nia-
chtnery, of llay City.

The eanadmanoak Beling Co.,of Mluntr.l, hi.î%crcmov-
cd tijeir bult fatOr t., Brock'.llec, Onit., 11.1iîîg lp.îrcliated
the tanner>' there formnerly owned b>' iMacL-rten & Mle-
Crady. Thtis tannery is eqmipped witlî modemn appliaitees
for tanining a supcrior q.mality of oak tanned Icatiter, e-
pecially buitable for the mantifacture or leatiier beltinig.
The tannery and belt factor> %% ai bc under tii.. diret t

ma.nagemnent of .'àlr. J. D). 111.. Arthmur, wlmo hia% hll

UNLOADING A CARGaO O,' IARRELSIAtM WIRF 11o00M

îany. twcnty-cight > cr' xjCrezl, nt jil t buincs.s. They

pr wili continuec tie'.t office at 771 Craig St., Mo\1ntre.tl.

)i ail J. W. Bc wý;deii & Co., 67 Adelaide ',trect caNt, Toronto,
ththave furni' ,ed the followiiîg partie-% witl, T.tIi'manic belt
'at clinchi Grand Trunk -,%sa .s>tcni , Montreiil Street

ade a R.tilt%.îy Co., ilarît,e, Brun & Co., Tforonto, Jalies
pro- Stewart MIfg. Co., WVoods.ta%.k, Thoctmpsosi Paper MWs,%
way. Napance i Pirrnentcr & Bullock, Gananoqîie; Ottawa

le by Car Co.; London Machinry Co., and otîters.
ie firmn of W. D.,herty & Comipan), organ manufatc-

tisrer,, Clinton, Ont., i% among the largest consumier-i of
ents, lumber in Canada. Ticir tic% j)renise.. cover an area
have of zo acre:% of land and mepre'.cnt an nvc'tmeclt of UP.-

pro- wards of S25o,ooo. Tlicîr -.upply of tiinber j', 8btained

the chiefi>' fromn their own limita, and their m.tnufncturîng

ne it departnment cmbraccs sa!.t milis, dry kiln,,and pro.spei-tive
ve-cer mmili,. Thc sas'. mill t, %team power and cqiîippcd

can with modems mnaclincry. The dr) kiln has a capacity of
Ften ioo,ooo fecet of lumbcr and is one o! the largecsu and inos4t

riven efficient in Canada. It i% constructcd on the departrment

Scir- fan and coil blast bystcmn, and hcatcd by botlî cxiaust
and live s!carn. The company also deai in lumber.

wvas
The subsetiption prici of the CANADA Lu.snsMAn (in-

ciuding %veckly edîtiun) as but ont dollai pet )=it o subsctib-
eic rs in Canada and the United Statms



THE CANADA LUMBERMAI
N\OTES FROM THE EASTERN PROVINCES-

lCorie'po-idence of tLIC CANAI LvqabueiA\,.l
T'ire buiinag huoans ira Sydnaey, C. B3., lis catasiaag qiie a

rai of iairber iri Riant directiona, but ait piresciat it lis
anmo.t amîpssbl f ecure whaf as wanted at tire larulLr

btel. At tuas se.tsoli flic imîporations by wafcr haaveŽ
.sfopap..a, ana aow noire can bc abtiaaied b>' fiat metiaod

faont fa tir orfia shorcs os- Gaspe, alor front tire Atlntic
Coasfs of Nova Scofia, owing t0 tire enoaranous paressure
receaatly lalaceui u1oa lire Iaafcrcoloaaial Railway b>' reasoal
of tie mip1plies t0 he earried, aîof oaaly ta flae fowaas anad
s'jc:aaafjs, buat especiallv to Rie Domnaion Iroaa anld Steel
Conaipaaa, %viro have fa intport enortous clîanfîfîcs af
building equipaaaeaat. Il is alaaost impjossible to sectire any-

iihiaîg by traal oa liaane. Stocks ia Sydnaey do aaot scCi tf
bie vea*y large lier af ail adecluafe t0 flac deaaaand, aaad tire

L'base<facias deiay «arad aaaîoyaaace fa tic builders
wiie wnt:aaig for flic rccipt of flae lumber. Cars are

deiavL'd oaa flae -oad for :111 ieagtlas of fiaaae. Oaae reccaatly
rc&aved froana Waindsor, desftiaaed fo Cliappeil Birus., carne

tarotagla anr the plieaoaeaa record tianae of six days-tae
quickest deii'.ry expericc b> tlaf f'arai ina tiair ira.
ports lacre. 'l'le freiglat oaa tiais carload wvas $6o.35, it
heang a, large box car ai kio dried stock. The avecrage

slaaisaaient frona Wind.sor rcqfaares about a15 day.s, at lis satid,
-aiad tiare carlond fook 26 days an transit. Tiae dclay,
laowever, aaaasf tac coaasadered excusable undler tlae carcuai-
sfaaaces, aand flae 1. C. R. as now placang sidiaags «aid
aaaproi.aaag facalafaes as fast as possible f0 meef flac re-
(luareaaeaa% of fraite.

Aaaotlacr large lumber dealer ia Sydney sfafes that cars
(if lîaaaber desfiaed fu lala front Aaaalîrst, receaafly fook

blactaeci seea and cigit wcecks iaa transit. One
car front Dalhaouasie, wlaich Icit fiacre on Ocfober i gUa,
arriveci Oaa Decenaber gth. Coîasidcriaag.tfIis delay, the
chanrges for tranasportafion %cena exce.ssivc. Saine of flac
de:alersi havse sfafcd fIat flae rates arc exorbitant. .It
slaoaald, pcrlaaps, bc considered fitat builders in Sydaaey

-are akiaag a bufter flaing ouftao' their aperafions tiaan
under oid or 'ordiaaar> cîrcunastances, and in vicw of flac
1. C. R. beiîîg so over-.raslacd witla traflc, tiacy slaould bc
aliawed soane latitude. Tiae rates,. are, laowever, undoubt-
edly baigla. lai Novcaaaber f bey wc rais>ed tw'0 cenats per

cwt. bcfwccaa Sydaacy aad Aaaalerst, aaad now arc ioj4 ent:
lier ewf. on iîanaier.

Laaataber is- brotagif b> rail pi-incipali> fi-r Colchcsf-,er,
Cuamaberland and Hautfs couanfacs aal Nova Scolla, «and a
large miaiataa conaes down front Sackville. Up fa a few
weeks aga, flac nortia shaore of Newv Brunswick supplicd
il% iamber hy %chooniers, anid «a large anaount wvas braught
frot Gasjae b>' waier.

Il as f0 lac rcg;rtcffed abat 4Uape Breton, %shica lias %o
aaanya ianurait resources af ail kinds, sccnis fa be. sO
iacagrely supialied witla aaerchaaifable lumber. Whait is

oaa flac isiand seats fa bc stubby and sfuntcd, and flac*
t )nf r> s.. lt)a rougir tu ilalost- of ;is be6ng pa-ocured %vill

profit. Tiacre are -,uaie nailîs, but tile large-sf deniers,
5.t> tuat flics ha% neser iaad an> statisfaîction in laandiing

caple Breton luaaaber. If wiii nof ,t%% up adsantageoul>
for tracie uros.At flac sanae finie fiacre is reason fu
l>clicse fiat flac fores shanve aaat becn îaroperly exîaloited,
-raad fliat s oaae trade ivili %et restait. Inquiries niade of
ail tieflade.IersN in Sydnacy restait in tlic information fliant
liai-dis' nn C. iB. laaaaaber is bciaag uscd hucre.

if svoald secna fiant flac growfia is macha beffer adapted
fa pailli maanufactuare, being ofi saca short anad stubby

growail, aid if lis ta bc laoped fiat the paill aailis now
îarojectedli iei cciglaborînir caunfie-s sili bc buiit.

A gliac ni fie iap %hows flac passibilifies open ta
luitiber siaippers ir cwfotindlaaaid. and if is sf range thaft

:0 litfile luaaalber conacsN fronta fiacre, only a few cargues
laavîag laci rccîved No Car. Ncwfoundaaad is riaucls
aaearer tiaita flac siiorcs cf Nt!w Brunswick, and especinîls'
flae Oiltpe coast, raid a local f rade %iould bc e.asils'

svorkcd sali. M1r. Reynaolds I arriaagtaîa reeîaly iaroctared
:a fcsv Nclioosier londs fronaa fiac andl expects ta turn his

atfianitsl a#a fliat direction aaaure an flac conaang seasan.
Otiier du'acrs Miale tuai p)rosp>ects arc good for uiuaaber
grade.aa.-...Isa S..laiiîai;n. LeireClarke & Co.
intend faé iaaiacrt fronaa fiaic.

Retail piace-, ir Sydncy are laigl. Iienalock, wliica
hast Venrtva' ua-i -oti about $8, i..as o eliag at Si a andl
Sa z.jo. Scantiing ranges froai3 te f SaS. TMacre ls nit
nauch deatana for sprtacc ina boards. I'ine can laardly bc
obtaiaaed ai ail. nda is laigh. varying frimm $.-o ta $25.

Wlanf spruce us solal bringsabalit Sia2 for r'ougir, anal air

druca l foariaag, cdged, brunga $ia, natnîlaca $aC. liard. fable, ait
woods ture sery scarce anal cati iarciiy be alatainaca, pieased
fiacuagl solal i strait lots. Birca arital iiaplé retda~i ' $aa. Ture fa
Cedar siaingies, wlaiclî conate dowa frot Gaspe, Dalhouasie I., liaudi

utiCaaaap)beiitoaîb'balniaaauthac u saue 1>. E. 191

prices ail muaiiater- Extras, S2.6a; Clears, $2.40 ; 2itld genieral
Cicars, $2.ao Cicar WViitc, (3 star) Si.8o; Extra No. a, At îaresý
$1-40- Saruace slîiaagies %ellil about Sa.so, and iaS.6o. iist buy
Last year fire)' were about $1.25. Latias are worfia Sgooo.
about $2 ; N. 2 pine Cl.lapbozrdS, $12, NO. 1 ffifeliL' ofp. a NOVe:
boards, $a8 ; Extra No. 1, $24.25. inaberf

aMessrs. Scaurian, Lefurgcy, Clarke & Co., Linaitea, aiad.geta
flic well katoss coittractors ard builders of Souatutersiche, liis busia
P. E. IL, wlao have aaaw ait important braacirai Sydney,' andl build
-irc large iaaaîorers of luanbar. Tliey bu>' largcly of fic bausinaess
Jardintes lia Riclaibfcta, N. B. Taty haave bcen bauying dispose
laine doors front tire Raf ibaans of Deserouato, natal final in bassine
they geltirlenta dlacaîer anal ai beff ci quality tirait frot
au. mnanufactuarer down fiais wua>', flac freigit autaatii;ia
auly fa about uo enuts per door. Reynaolds liarriagfon
u% lacriapis flic largcst denier in fiais lirte, anal dacs aaoi Otur M
itantifacture la an>' ua>'. He lins a atunaber of s'essels of Lcits
lais owat ina flic trade. Ilesides buying iii New Brunuswick of Mr. J.

an aspe lie gets a large amoant front Slaeet Hlarbor, tttie
Shaerbrooke, Bridgewateraaad Livecrpool, tîtougi flic bulk whose b
of lus trade lis ta flac aiortlard, anal lue briaags laumber iaa sortae y
b>. rail fi-ana nortiiera Nova Scat ia. Ture rates b>' boaut l'arrsbou
f'ront fire norf h shiore anal froaa tlae sentirl shaore of Nova on a la.rk
Scotia 'ai-y bctsveen Si.So nta 2.oa. Rhuode.%, Corr% & putting il
Co. retail luaaber also. fnef or>' a

Cliappell Bras., Ws'io arc large coattractars «anal builders grawtii
lacre, iuaaport lunaber largely. Tliey aIre aaow foraaiug a tions are
limilcl .stock camp'any uiader flic uame of Ciîappe Brus.
& Ca., the «arrangentafs af wiiich will bc complet cd ira .a
few days. 'I'iey svill go iargeiy into the ianuifactu ringt
ai building anaterial and will bcgin cai>, ina Jaaaoary' flac
erection of a tarec.story factory about 6oa x aao ct.
Tlba ils ta bc cqoippcd lai'gely witlî aaclaiaaery frouat tiacir

aId factary ira Irindsor, N.S.. but flac> svill put ina a nesu
resaw, laaiers and anouldingr machiner>'aaad an tip-to-date
sanal paperiiag machine. They are tandecideal wheathaci f0

bu>' in Canada or flre Unaited St.aies-. Tlac v ill allso at
irn a1 nies cigiae aifabot a Il. P.

Johan J. Granat lins aL lturber yard aiad siaaîas in Newu
Glasgow, N. S., analals lai-gel>' ira lonbcr, boyiaag il - qMninlY in file cooaatv. He imtports whaite Cia- frusta Nesek "w"

faunadin. lHe does a laurge afaotant of coutractîng andl
lias just camîalcted a canrat foi- building tlac stafiouts Fse'r
along f lic nIl Uidalnd raiu-oac fi-rn Ti-tar te Winadsor.

Tire faia tif Doniald Grnat & Sons%, also iut Ne%% Glas. Ilenderso
gasv have a gond reputaticua as: caatractors anad buildersN, have obt
'ni-ta n .a sasht, door anad blind fatur> in usailaflc abi,.a s st5e1oii(

fui-n ouf liause l'aishing of ail de.ncriptions nad aflicea:nd
chua-cla fiftings.

Bair>' Bras,. have a sas: anili about a uaie ouîtside of
Pictou, X.S., hoth Mtiaanalavaler power', suhica conaut Tlîw B
a rotary aund siuglc maacine andl a fullun bai ofasla and AtalgUst 2.
door machuiner,. As tlacy have tu rail aIl lag.% the% svcrk, be>'ond t
under some dusaid'.inage ;andlltise flacar raidi oaaly for arder til>' 15f,

ssark. Thev do a geucral bulsiaaess a luamber and building so as fa il
tanterial ai ail kînals. continîaed

Tire Oxford Foondr' «anal Machine Co., ai Oxford, N.t f ircigr
a'BritishS., have been doing a good busiaaess receaatly, anal apna'f b'ofai

fi-rn fhiacr manuatfacture oi raiii-aad bwitciies, ana. sy hie th

ime anal clectrie ligiaf englues, etc., hav'e beeu furning natpe l t i
Ouf a large amatiaI ai miii ntachinci-y. Tîacy have' a batcks sur
$15,000 pîlant anal stock, apencal up but a fesu >'ears ago, bClombi

ai i iastrous ire wshicli lcft theaa alat nafaiaag. croor
Ahi-al icke li osng miii buiit by f lis Cirn, ira lis naili

rit Shla Harbor. They recentl>- siippeal an calger fa hldac

Suaminer & Ca., ai 'Moncton, vhaicl ius ta bc uscal at Redl gon c
Pine. Tiacy aise sent arte ta Monroe & AlKerazer 'ut gto
Riv'e- John, N. S. Aaaaong recent cara -cts migiat bc Hastings
meattianed : A potbe *l fai- Loga Sutherlnd, %Iiintglc m

Sluip Harbor; nia eaîgine for flac Aniacrican Fuarniture Ca., LumRber
Oxford ; anal ani ngine ai Go h. p.~ for tlac sane caunpnny. Vi' 'i-
Tire Ciri-n lias been eanployiu.g about je hanals anal has ;î..ail
been wu'rkiaag nilgltfnta day sincc c.r> suaîc- hi îatg

thaeor> hasan eqîi)îa i >a'enaiaac> ncc'adng -a Lumber C
fia-c-tn iaadcrane, su'licl is naosft cans'cuienf. W. T. Ste

Wm. A. Robertsou, nos ira Sydlney, C. B., iutenals f0 & Siaingle
bradai ratal cquip a ssood wo'rking fataa-s in l3ridgewateci, cani'crenc
N.S., whcrc he will fui-n ouf ai lies ai builclers' suîaplies
andl maferini, making n spccialty ai aloors anal sashes.
He intenals ta pot lu, anaong ofiacrs, n ncw moaalcling '-Hn-
machine, buazz planer, turning lathe, banal sasv anal sasu N. S.

N

r
~-i.

>55' OF J. S. HENDERISON, PARRSBO5I, Xi

niaacd an excellent repaaao andznre iý
I (0 atone iii flac markect.

REBATE ON EXPORTED TUMER.
nUts»j Colum»bia goerazaent gane axî

.3rd last fiat the rebate ona ail fliaber c
he limits of flac prov'int t- %vs diac=t1
î 900. Tasrglfinsa.alruat
arovidefiat the rebat e lcalwdo
froni Decuniber 33sf, a9oo, Oaaail tiarl
aports wiflaout the Dormaitaon. llekfmi
Coluambia contend fiat f hiv wauld btr&.ýk
aangc, as nauch ofair lacuilaber ard sh
0 flac castern provinces-, Lait consqýak
owed t he rebate. Tiev holadaisotaatafrb
-rauaading tlac mantfactura cf timber 'c E
arc- suca fiaf flac rebate lc uld beatni
r.The represenfafive lunabre'nnofibqr19

siference uvif l flac anemb)ers aif the go=cý
aber iaîth an.d prcsned flit'ir u'acits. l
luadcal John Hiendrv anal C. M. Bacad,
milis; William Sully, af F'. H. HeaMPS& G
iii ; L. A. Lewis, Barunette miii ; J. I. Bd
tson & Hackctt ; . M. i'atris, North Na
:o.; A. Hasiain, Nanairata: joseph Samz

E. J. Palmter, Cicatanin,' .:J. G.
le ; T. Kirkpatrick, V.inc.-îauer; 1. 1 X*
Siaingle Co.; T. F. Pta-oCanda P
:o.; IH. H. Spicer, of Spif'r slaingle c;.
in, %ccrcfnry ai flac Brifiia Columbà L
Mýlnuafacturcres Associaion.T. 'llaC ýi

e las not becn lcarned.

y Lloyd has- built a new Sau iaif a

al ait caagiiae for possel I.Upo'st lie VM
fa lacar fronat aiatiactt, rs or fheý,eg
rail ai L. M. Pooale s Ofai

ea large portion offt Cilier6p,111
aaad. Tlire> buiy largc. .a ,
ykCL-P about i,ooo .orth of stfscke
aat flac> sa>' tiacir stocij , ar, Id%%,

rlargely lia flac spring. l'ley sufferi- a
wu'iîen fla Mary Eider su , . %vreckeal in li

'aiier. M. n> Hogna W ctrta a larg m
roma Nova Sc5iotia, Ne%% tfruiasuvick &I Qi
lais wiaifew-%ootl, cypri' .'ak, Cec., intbt

acss is largeiy -as a *iYarfr rct ,.
iag aaterials. lic i% i hiiiing of

in flac spring nad is eaaiînareiiq
of flac business, plaaantiu stock. îlekuk
s4 for 26 years.

________ ,"p '

A LARRIGAN FACTORY.
aritlale P>rovinace correiaciadent sendstbtçCî
iAN flac ccompanyiua; uilUtistaaon of te (ý
*S. 1lenderson, ai laarasboro, '' . aa a
larrigaus, situe pack%, ioce.uia, etc., ed
usincias refereuce was aiu,tde an Lui 11,x ii
ars Ma-r. Hendersot lia'% l'ail a bmtua=,
-o, but lac oniy rccnl% steat ii anfo L,

e scale. Lasf suaantaer lie eniae te z
a teat newv vafls. lsvo > catrs tgo he ba,ý
rad cquippaed if %villa miotteri applIance,-'bi
of lais business lias baer, ue ala fthaf fwulie
* aecessary and wiiI lac in.de titi %e.* 1
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cv ýV atr'~ ., ls stav a~t illt i

iflamA ~ Nrtn. Ont. i soiti

. .iiion& Ceuii' ,î si vil dea.ui n piull s %oo villati

,miuiS.at Genutilly, Quet'

r.D&r lpros., of .it usi'e Ont., ,ure ni kint, e.

ru npXjlu to tht'ir ,t%% mini.

îIriam li.tilid.ty, et %% iugli'sn, Ont., lia', îurchll'a.d'

iUai D)obbiltoii Bruce ontyl.

1ie,rection of a iit'v pi ung nul!i .i Mdi'tnd, Oui.
&,îonffllelnced la). Joui Mumiro.

%.am& jobins have' rtý'aitOm'O'i a Iflrtmîer.sIàl in tlue

~Ingb$iflCat i. t'lîet'i, Que.

C. Uarîloube is, opv,'"g a luîmber yard i Rathwoii,

and %iull handle Vle~d Stait"' lunuber.

re Gtoigua Loggîih, t. eîîpaiy, Liniitt'd, tif Vancoîis-

KCh l'as enm iînroi ttt-'d, svitlu a capital OfSio,ooo.

R. P. Leiate & ofiiiui> eoyior, Ont., desinos to
gia huiad saliver auJ i à onlpetent nian for plining

h , ruipoted thiîu S,. %vilk'es is organi?.ing a

ii o manufacture sveoden %pecialties at Blrantfordi,

'le sais' miii ai Slieutaiuekosg owncd by Dullon &
Mnhas tue u archia.%d by MeKinnon & Company,

I'ssujusoud. Ont.

fluuirmvro Fouundry & Macline Company, of Trairo,

,iuaebuiltu aPortabule sasv miiil fori\McKenzie & Gra-

0fRivmride, N.S.

'le ivans >t.nuicturniiig Compani> anti D. G. Coup-
cdColflngwood, Ont., aî'e abîout to make extensions ta
tber saw asid planusîg îîiMhs.

Thue C. Deck 3Ifg. I usuapauîtjy lîurpost' e.narging ibecir
faclon' n Toronto lait îusNtailing tho iiiot modern

and libor-.aviîug devices.

Riuellder & Kitche'ner Comîpany, Liinited, et Lindsay,
bas been incorponied. svitli Capital of $i1oo,ooo, tu

in hamber, soneer, u.set'lsior. etc.

it a repenicti tiat John E. Moore and Iliilliamt Riv-
cf Sm. John, N. B., conitemuplate rebuiliiing tue Barn-
rullat Picasant Pint, tcar <bat City.

It aundcrstood tuai saine Quebec pîarties are forni-
a cntupaný to u J .d .u miii between St. Julie and

s, Quec., on tue lisse of the G.T. R.

-A. Garcau, oftlcmbroke, Ont., ks ofl'ering l'or sale valu-
letlimts un Treut Laike, Que., containing 3,000

limubered ssuthl jaut, ,prutc aînd liardwoods.

-Fndenck Nlclityre test ait arm n itCluîsholmi Bro.s.
*at Belleville, Ont., aund bias entercd action for S5,ooo

- ges, alt.glng usglîgence on the part of dcfendants.

-As a rcsulof tle Caîuadiamî cxhibit o! raiisvav tics
ulue Paris Exposition, a cosiderabie trado in that unie

cmui this countrv and the continent ks likeiy te spring

-Dtrrug thue pasbi %car the William Cane Manaufactur.
gCempany shipped front Plenutantguisliene, Ont., ta

rilIat Ncwin;nket, upwav«rds o!700 carloais ofsaw.

-S. Ciggins ik building a sawnimil it Meductic,
.6, ulkhwil o '.uipptlwiiîsltingle and laila nia-

aWs. lie c5pr' , sIo have it compieteti cariy in the

U±.ri Os., ot l'-trr> Soumnd, Ont., are buildinug a
e Çc glc mili on Ill s-horc o! Owl Lakoe, on the line of

Canadian AtIlant,. i.uslwaiv, about twveive miles front

ks0und.
-%y. R.rhTIIis. of Teeswruît'r, Ont., fias piirchased
acrescfîimber latin B3ruice county, andi iurpos

l:uung t'p a sultoi I... mnfcueo al olr for
uiBtiui.ls mnarket.

-%WUrlim Sîueckc . oi Grand Valley, Ont., 1lias soeeted
vieat at'>1 tîs s lena, onl tsilicih hoe will V.roci a

cesalh and do.i- îactory, planing miii anti sisingle
~and IVli naiut.,, -.- re ail kimids o! building material.

-Th1Scra.sr l. 'enctanguishec, Ont., wvjll vote
1 byhw on Janîa:s 7th te grant a1 bonus of S25,o0o

ta tue 1Fur.-tbrook Box Company, of Toronto, for tue cou- the counttry,, i
stnîuctioî of a box aund box siiook factory inii ht toîvu1. a1 sinugle part 'y,

-A report freint Victoria, BI.C.,.statoes tuait tiîe Chi isusii. acres of landt S
Lunibuir &Mnfcuiu Coipany have pîirciîa.sd the %vil 5ipr'sC*

Disees'ory inîill freint the Banik of Britishî Columbia, anti Jaills 1. i
liat si as flic inîtenîtion to overhaiii the plaint aiud oerate saw miiii ai Da
(lie juujîl. îosvoer. 'l'ie au

-A» meeting for tue advauncnî of tlle iierests tif lEngiiîO Conîpa
forestr ns siii ho li imu the Caiua<iau Inistitut e, 1RiclumIoudl Sierns rope flee

.streot, TIoronto, on Saturciay eveining, Janiîany il, umtler saws, live roils,
tue auspices cf the [tîstituite anti tlîo Cafiadiali Fore.%tn' to-d;ite iiil.
Associatioli. vvater stIeei k

-Tite firn of Blute, Fisher & Desciinips, of' îztssianii and inistailled b
ien titis iiii %iB3. C., ks uiw onigageel iri tlîo erectioni of a savv miiii on1

Rock Crock. 'rte iiiii svill lie S.50 X 40 foet, tiosides dry m o uos
kilols, pining iuuill, etc., anti sili have a1 Cap;îcîty orif,. -The Victao

ooo fooet pier day. Victoria, B. C.
-A nes' fluamber coccrn s tlie 'rho. A. Buîrroivs Lisait- proenlents te

ber Comnpany, Limited, of Dauphin, Manî. It is conuposeti inn 1"r . C

of I.A. Burrewvs, M..>,J. E~. îîodderley*, id iliîs ti div ilis
J. Osborne, of Dauphin, Ii. E. Cr.tsoford, of Winnipeg, t>bit tue
anti i. Cockburn, of Winnipeg. te, ulite, 1

-[Tite Canadiani Pacifie i.uînber Colillpany), or' port iît.reît' Ille %v
Mootis, B.C.. have for uie years licou condut'ting a cosistrutteti fia

luminhor > ard in Vancouver, %villa ilr. MeLenman as usais-.~i ho buili ihl
ager. Titis îîrope~rty lias beent 1îurelitasod svithi Ille' haste rlo . & N. ra
msonda b>' E. 1-l. Iieaps & Cempany. co',î of tue huit

-At the asnuuai inetimîg o! tue U'redei ietoîî Boos Colis-
pany, fielti at Fredernicton recentiy, changes in the direct-
craIe includu'd tho electien cf G. B3. Disant te replace At Cas-tieftr
tue late E. G. DMrn, anti A. fi. F. Rando 1îh te front IZeifne%,
sumeceethie late Chiarles F. \Veodîîîan. hutm, have Coni

-Tite Chamîbre de Commenirce, Monitrcal, bas rcciei mîanifactune ci
-a leiter froîn Nichoils & Naînsan, cf Durbans, Soutiu largest coopier
Afnica, calling attention to the frîci that it wouîld ho adi- allait ifty-ses'ci

s'antageous ta expont Canadian lumîsher t0 Soutmh Afrit'a, of a bouler hoeu
atit liat tliere k a gooti muarket there for il. mmil anti luoop

-Tite Rat Portage Lumnîhur Company have conîpietoti and licading di

timoir new office building iii Winnipeg, anti j. Mî. dry kiln î8x m:

Chrismn blas been in',tailld as manaiiýger. It is <he in.- Nteani box b
tension to commtence tue crection of sieioc .u once, whilic, wimerein ai mn

il is said, wyill i he Ic rgcss in the. pîrovine. flot ; blacksii

-The Nrorer l>acific Railsvay lia-,salade a rate of pfliances foi' ne

fors>' cents lier 100 poutis on1 fr liniîbor front tue statt' of anti tsse slave

Mrashington te Manitoba. A few slipimîentms liutte been Tite capacit:

matie to tiat province of late yearu, andtil uts expected dails', tus' sass'u

that tise reduction ims raies wvili funther stimnumil:te trade. 3,00<> sets lier

-Seneo tirty canloatis of timbesr ta hoe useti im i te coun- Tt nilc

siruction of tbe bridge over tlue St. Lawtreice ru% on .îî 3,000.000 foot,

Quice' have recentlv been receiveti front Savannah. Tite mii. A branu

dlaim is madie hy'the, contractor sisl tue souiherua timiber tevianlit

cans lie oblaincti at a liss'r cost than for a suîitahle grade
of Canadian lisiîner.

-Tue Andierson Furmîîtîre Company, %vis nccently ac-
quiroti 20,o00 acres of good tîmuber land iun the Mu5koka
district, huave retuos'ed therssnufroua Woodstock te 711

a convenient site in îlîat district. Thes' are titis %%inter

taking out a considorabie quaîtty o! legs t0 ho manufac-
tuncti into luniher for furniture psrposert. MON75*1

-Reference is thus made in a Britii tiraillr journal ta ALF

a sbîipinsnt o! lumber froînt N'ew fruin.svick to Grinîsby : SOLEim

-'A usoticcablo feattune of tue insponts is a cargo of' neti
pine fron Miramnichi, discluarging for Benitts & Ca., a
comniodity ss'bicli docs net ofien find ils vva>' t0 tiuis pont.
We uuîdcrstanti tsvo or tbirec cargocs of tlie-se reti pilles
have been diverteti froua Londonî, owiug t0 lime block

there, anti have bsecti sent ta various ports aresînt tIe ALTERNA
coasi%."

-Extensive loggiiig olierations are in progress iri the
viinivo EgiAler ouitN. 1B. Manning Caidi- C

cuvi cut caver i,ooo,oo fct, %villa bis newsu iii ai
Chusrcli Hill. Otiier operators, are Tiuaddeus Graves at

Gibson Brook, Steeves & Company nt Mapietous, andi S. M
R. WVisite & Comnpany on l'offet river. Jacob gtccs'cs, jr.,

-anti Benjamiin Colpitîs, caci svitiu a cresv of tlîirtv mnl,
hae on t. ov Sltate lon Ccl c, the orer TF
havi>ft goe tv Sot at oiurtb aier iniicletc.

-Tise last v' he exploration lsit.s sent out hytiie.Osi- Alva:
taria Governo it int Ncsv Ontario has rétuinîct. Their on)r hand.
tnvcstigate c teu1 shts'% that the northicrrn portion o!
the pnviný :sucli richer in arabîle, mni:craiand timber Ail ki
landis tula u.>t f'rst supposoti, andi it lias becii e-stiaii-
cd tua is spnuce suffit'ient.to supply tue world for witrrzs o
manv ns t0 corne. Taking only one section o!

LX f'~V' TORONTO
.,. -.-- VANICOUVER.

TINC CURRENT APPARATUS

£NERATORS
OTORS
IANSFORM ERS
ya large stock of various suzes

ncts of supplies ini stock.

UR REQUIREMENTS
ESTINATES PROXPTLY FURNISHED

iat nortih of thlie tiglit of lanîd. ecplored by
il reveals the' existenice of iioarV 3,000,000
iiitabLe fur agriculture atid vvell tinibered

larris lias jus-t coipleted a modernî circulas-
y MIls, Iciîîa te o perated by water
laciîinery %v'as suppied by tiîo %vaterous
ai)-, of Brantford, aîîd includes a four bies'k

di carrnage, douhle cilger, trimmîuer, cut-off
anîd catllr equipsnent îîocessary for an ails
Il' dlittenliOns are 100 x 34 foot. The~

. oclCanadian tuîrbine nmanuifactured

y C. Barber, of Mealbrd, Ont. Wi'it six
:ill safi (ut 2i,000l foot of lioitck lumber

ria Luiber & Maîîîifacturng Comupany, of
arc. about te ceiomece extensive iiii-

tlioir large %aw miii at Clcniainus. TIite
.l'aimier, stales ilimal il i! îroîased tu crct

'.itlla a capackx> of ,ow feet e:îch, te in-
iii Silachinevry and a shinigle iiii plaint, and
ange %torage wareotîmss. The ouui stables
and utiiesr buildings wili ho renevoci so as te
hart accoumnodiation, and «a slip %vill bt'
rlle' trainsfer barin. A raiiway %pur vvill
t0 liirseshor Btayv onnetitng Ille iinillîs ithi
ilway systt.în. A rougli eitiua.te ofttue
rovemnins is $10o.ooo.

N'EW COOPERAGE MILL
di Ont., icl s ,iiituaied about cighit utiles
the' Southeriant ianues Company, of Chat.
înent'ed the construction of a plant for the

' cooperage stock. Titis companay is tho
age concerns in the worid, operating nu ioss
1 plants. Tite nîill in question %vil] consist
se, vitla 230 Il.p. caparity in boilers; saw
works, drivern by' a 75 11.P. Cngile ; %tave
epartniont, %vill loci l.p. boiter capacity

2c; foot, licatcd b>' a Buffalo biasi fans
uilding entaininlg ei5LnCompartinclnts,
tonial for slaves is steaineti and eut while
hl sblop, fitted vitla ail tue necessitry ap)-
pairing iuiachinery ; store shedt 26 x 300 fooet;
sheds 26 X 300 fct caci.

s' of tie sýtas-e depiartnient iili hoc .o,ooo
ni 20,000 foot of luinîhr, tue lhcading roussi

day and the' iooi works s0,000 per day.
wssîmption of flamber sili bc upvvards of
-and employaient svili ho givcn te about So

cil fine of ramtlwvay avili hc construicted front
oi the mili.
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THE CANADA LUMBERMAP

WOOD. PULP F
&-o%- DI5PFXFTMINT

WET AND DRY PULP.
By W. A. Ii*in.

In preparing niechanical pulp for export in
nearly every iiil in Canada and the States, the
percentage of 50 per cent. pulp to. 5o per cent.
wvater secms ta be consîdered the standard of
dryness. Why this limit bas been adoptcd is not
generally knowva, for &lhe simple reasan that it is
non-existant. By present methods this percent-
age is about the limit, and instead of changing
the methods the owners of milis seem ta have
been content ta lose thousands of dollars asnnual-
y by exporting water. That pulp can be cheap.

wy and easily made, containing noe more than 5 ta
10 per cent. wvater by wveight, bas been already
proved b>' at least anc mli in Canada, and there
is no reasan wvhy aine out af every ten milis should
nat be equipped in this wvay.

When pulp is supplied ta the wvet machine it is
less than i per cent. b>' weight of the wvater in
wvhich it is carried. This is as it should be, be-
cause the solution of wvater and pulp is easy ta
hiandie b>' means of centrifugai or plunger pumps
When it is delivered b>' the ordinar>' wet machine
in the form afra sheet, the pulp wviIl comprise from
35 ta 45 per cent. of the total wveight, the remain-
der being wvater. Ia man' nis where poper
making is carried on as wvell, the presence of wvat-
er in the pulp is practically or no cansequence ;
in fact in man>' cases il is considered a decided
advantage, as the pulp and wvater can be pumped
directiy ta the paper miii, thereby entirely doing
awsay wsnth the wet machine. In other pldces the
ptilp ks dclivercd ta the paper mili in the form of
a sheet wvith a percentage or 25 tO 35 per cent.
pulp. The presence of wvater ini the pulp in this
case enables the sheet ta be more ea.,iiy reduced
ta a solution again. Ia the case of a miii which
manufactures for -export, howvever, the conditions
are cntirely différent. Freight is paid per hua-
dred pound%, and is the sanie if you bhip water

or pulp.. When pulp is.shipped at 50 per ,cent.

the transportation charges are double wvhat they
should be. As this item in any case would nat

be by any mens a small one, the effect of doub-
ling it is apparent. This svili explain the reasan
why some United States pulp inilis can import
their wvood sawvn and barked instead of maving
the mills to the forests and railing their pulp ta
the paper miii. Air dried spruce can be mare
cheap>' transparted than the sanie quantit' wvhen
manufactured into pulp at 50 per cent. dry.

The usual n-ethod of increasiag the percent-
age of pulp from 35 Or 40 per cent, as de-
liverd by the ordinary wet machine ta So or 55
per cent. for export, is b>' means af hydraulic
presses. The method is hriefly as foliows:
On the platen of the press are placed thick feits
or bagging, then folded sheets of pulp, then
more bags or feit, ?nd more pulp, and sa on un-
tii the press is full. On applying the pressure
the water is pressed out and runs dowva the out-
side. After sufficient pressing the platen is Iaov-
ered and the pulp and bags remaved. In nearl>'
every case the puip wvili v'ary in dryness accord-
ing the position it occupied in the press, that
wvhich wvas near the edge being ver>' vet, whiie
the interiar is fair>' uniform. B>' folding the
.Nheets as is dane in sanie nulis, a great deal of
wvater is retained. When the pulp is under pres-
sure it is saturated wvith wvater, but as it is oc-
cupying a much smaller space samte wvater is driv-
en off, nevertheless there is considerabie wvater
stili in the pulp and bagging and betwveen the
sheets of pulp. If the pressure be nowv removed
the pulp wviIl expand and soak up this water
again. The resuit is that t D produce 5o per cent.
pulp we are required ta, praduce a higher per-
centage when in the press which wve get no re-
tura far.

It is quite evident, then, that we cannot obtain
dry pulp by this method unless we great>' reduce
the capacity of aur presses by using higher pres-
sures and allawing mare tume for pressing. In
any &ca.e, the limit of the hydraulic preab would
prabably be in the neighborhood Of 70%, which,
according ta, aur aew standard, is. stili wet pulp.
The question has been raised b>' same paper-

j, I
makers as ta, the advisability ofag
Asî.t bas to be ail rcducccî t0 a solciu
the paper-maker wvauld rafler gel his
s0 kt can be easiiy beaten up. Thte
then, is to produce a puip att ea,,dry, fund put up in such a tormi thaîht
no difficulty experienced in reducing il
a solution by mixing wit1L Water and
when kt bas arrived at the paper mili.

It is claimed by somne nizikers lthat M
machines wvill produce So ptlisdirecîîy,.,
rolis, but in nearly every case the caparq
have to be rcduced to Ohtiî titis Per
the machine being run sloter to aflow~
to escape.

There are a number af milis that a
transportation charges so high that 1
practically prevented frami cxporting. U
wauld put in machiner), capable of pr
dry pulp they wvould be able ta miarke M
duct tvice as far from the miii as at
with a correspondingly enlarged markt,
with greater opportunities to av'aiI the
changes in foreign prices.

*One of the chief sources af diffictit<
Caýnadian pulp, in the Engl*tsh maurket i
variation in the moisturc test, and tberefort
ambiguity as ta the exact %vcight o puip
ped, ieaving the wvay open for disagreema
tween ptsrchaser and shippLr. Ail this oa
avoided if a standard of 95ý, or 99% were
ed-lprferably the latter ; but in th*s as
care must be taken in shipping to preent
or rqioisture getting at the pulp, as iti
no% to x5y% fram the air, rcducing itto
85% dry. This does not presentany greg
culty, as wvith the amount gained in the W
of the freight charges, more could be tx
in securing an efficient and cheap wvraMps
the bundies, thereby ensuring the arriva d'
pulp in a perfectly dry and clean conditio,
%wouid at once dlaim an ad% ttiçe in prýice
product shipped under present methods.

There is talk of the Rat hbun CXirnpany, of ae
Ont., building a pulp mill at Ba.ncrot.

William Lancaster, a praminent iiaper rnamù(aLi
Eligland, recently miade a tocr throrZb.1
spruce districts of the Dominin. bir. L.ancu *
prebsed îuinself as being highly pîte.it;u %vih wtatt
particularly in the province of Qu% btçi. F«=#,f
supply or pulp has bccn obtained fr,,m Holland aid
way, but he cxpected to close contracts foe a c
able quattty of Canadian pulp.
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~.HDHUI PAPER.
ai3.sad to ha. discovered

t'r treatilg COtton WdCt hlisso0

tibreatUAched May' tl* tiiized for
kting, and a cofjaylhi~dtas becn

fe,ngthe prott . .,Periflcfll
ggWieg thei sySIL1g. u,' excliange
tbtitisdoubfUltlithterjtij5 pos-
so destroV the 111111 cithcr me-

yorchemirZally, .1' w miake te

,rV ble for printirtg paliters. The

,j resoling of cotki.nseed hulls
te a malter of grcat impîortance t0

~and iaper indlustr> Titere is anl

qsantity oicottoiî -e,.Js produccd
yand attaclîd t', titesv secds

ii,,coderbiCqUaftiî> of valuabie
Iilherto lhcy have heen crushcd
,,trtion of cil, but ilteir value )-n

Wocioit wvotld not presumabiy bc
ebytbeiuseinPImper inaking, as the

ivda>ottld bie quite as valuabie,
aiefor te Imper nmaker. The

Ut aLso Very iargely u%d-c--speci.ti-
lodra-for caitle.féetitng purposes,

e ose in England iitade from thcm,
Itnseed is aiso uscd for this pur-

lise Egy-ptiait seed, liowçevcr, is the
-ofIbis tradte, as il is larger and
fibre attachtcd titan thie American

The res.ul of lte experiments
1to bccred in the Unîited States wiii
4ed forward 90 cagerl3y.

bas bec; annouflccd that the Carnegie
Conipaay wili shilp steel by an al
cte front Lake Erie polts tO Europe
St. LamTence route. As the ves-

cinot he loaded to thet' fulfl capacity
the Iodas are passed, it is expccted
lbey ai complete teir cargo ait

<cai, taking on considerable pulp.
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1PULP NOTES
The %Vatcrous Engitte WVorks, of Brant-

ford, Ont., have aircady secured orders
for $40,o00 wvortiî of pulp making machin-
crY.

It is fgain statcd tliat McKcnzie & Matmn,
r-iiway contractors, have decided t0 erect
large ptalp milis at Fort Frances, Ont.,
next suminer.

ht is said that te Catndiai Eiectric
Lighit Ce., of Qucbcc, bave complcted ar-
rangements for tihe constructioâ of a large
pulp miii nt Citaudiere Falls.

ht is reported that MIr. WV. J. Hili, NM.P.
P.. of Toronto, lias secured te contract
for building a large Itulît miii at Slîawini-
gan Faiis, Que., for Belgian capitalists.

hIr. H. G. Fuller, of pertand, Mle., is
negotiatitig with parties in Canada in re-
gard te establishing a plant for the manu-
facture of felts used in paper and pulp miils.

Eastern capitalists are proceedinig with
arrangements for the establishment of tue
proposed puip Mill in B3ritish Colunibia.
Thte miil i li bc tributary t0 Vancouver,
the site chosen being but a feiv miles from
that City.

Vie company whîch proposes to build a
puip miii ait Mlusquash, N.B., wvili sltortly
appiy for incorporation. The capital stock
wvill be $ioo,ooo. Geo. NIcAvity, H. R.
McLehlau, Geo. W. Jones and F. Stetson,
of St. John, are interested.

The town ofWVo1dstock, N.B., wants a
puip Miiil and has offéred a bonus of ten
per cent. of tihe cosat of the miii, the bonus
flot to exceecSo,ooo. M1r. Henry Upham,
of that town, lias decided to donate a suit-
able site for a miii.

NMr. Thomas Malcolmn, contractor for
the building of the Restigouche and West-
ern railway in New Brunswick, states that

ho lias receivcdi jpositions from capitalists
wvio purpose ere.,tinig pulp ilîs alotîg the
raiilvay as sooni w! i is compieted.

Citas. Lionais, civil engineer of Mlontreai,
recently soid an ii'on pyrites mine at
Garthiby, Que., to a New York syndicale
,.vio have in view~ lthe crection of a sulpitur
factory nt Levis. It is proposed to use the
suipitur for the manufacture of pull).

About thrce years ago, Randoiph &
Baker, of St. John, N. B., discovered
magiiesia lime in the limie rock about
their quarry. Recentiy tiîey have commen-
ced t0 burn il nni have siîipped large quan-
tities to the United States for use ini putd
miii digestors.

Sweden lias 88 mnechanical puip milis,
producing yeariy s44,000 tons, dry weight,
ofpulp. Shealso, produces aa2,,ooo tons
of sulphite; and 38,000 tons of soda pull).
Norway hans 61 mechanicai pulli milis, wiîii
an annual output of i So,ooo tons of soda,
pîîlp. The total production as, therefure

Dry ton%.
Mlechanicai pullp........324,000

Sul ile... . 2t2,doo
SO ",. . .*,* .. . 415,000

Reporting on the wçood pulp market in

*WIRE
MATS

France, NI. A. L. Grondai, of Paris, states
that prices of chiicai svood pullp are wel

inatanred. Considleraibie activily liatsbeent
experienced ii the reitewai of contracts for
t9oi, antd nt the momnent iieariy ahi iitîport-
ant buyers arc covered. In regard te nie-
chutaieat wood puip, prices renaini iiglu, es-
peciaiiy for deiivery duritig the winler
moîttiis. The detnand, liowes'er, is iinsig-
nificatit, nui coiîsuiners wiîo have tiot con-
tracîed for next yetîr show a diisposition to
awaiî future events.

A WVest Hartiepool correspondenît ofthîe
TimberTrades journal dis refer-i te a
siîpmient of Caliadiait pul>: "WC have
lust metedti,97i baies Cataidictîi t ii-

pitide wood puli per sîcanter via Liverpool
for local consumplion, wiiiciî we beieve
is lthe first lot WC have iiad, Iiitiîerto it
linving conte front W~est Hartlepool. TVte
baies, we ntotice, are very compact, and
weii bouind wilth ioop, bteei, and as our
coulsins, lte Canadians, are evidenly putsit-
ing tliis article in England, titis net%,depart-
tire miay mark an epoc'. in the pull) tracte,
as the suppiy, of wvhitewood in Canada
Ii îpratically înliited. Balil exporlers
take note! The sipper-s are lleeker &
Co., London, and lte siiipping agent itere
is hMr. Andrew Famnier.

FPULP

]MILLS

T fE B3. GI(EENING Wlfi,6GO., LNTE
lalmilltoli aimil XWeImtul

I.~wnTn~aI -

Â»..-DUNDAS, ONT.

ACHINERY
Cg/inde,' Moulds Cutters
Wet Machines DTyers

nzB0 xQWÇZ- iM4i

T HF, above view shows one
case to which our

of the mrany styles of setting and

I3ROOKE R PATENT TURBINE
may be adapted. This plant was built for direct connection to
Wood Pulp Grinders.

We invite correspondence fromn those éontemplating the
erection of Ground Wood Milis. Estimates submnitted for corn-
plete equip2nents.

Let us have your address and we will send you a copy of
our new 19oo Turbine Catalogue, also circulars of the Port

Hienry Grinder, etc.

THE JENOKES MACHINE COU
80-40«Lan5downe Street SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
The Canadiani Forestry Association lias been

in existence for less thati a >'car, but already it
lias made sufficient progress to demonstrate that
its succcss is assured. It now lias a good re-
presentative nîembership in every province ini the
Dominion, and ne%' additions arc steadily being
made to thic iist.

Owing to tile attention of' the public being
takei tmp by otlier important matters during thc
prescnt yecar, the Association has been doing its
work quictl), but the report of the first annual
meieting lias been îvidel>' distributed and the
fouidations of a btrong niovement ha.ie been
laid. More actihe steps will, lioweer, bc taken
duritîg tlic coming year, and it is expectcd that
mleetinîgs ini the interests of the Associationi wilI
be lield at a number of important points. A
conîféence lias been arranged for at Toronto on
the Stlî inst. and followvitg that will bc the
second aiînual meeting at Ottawa in the carl>'
part of Marc . The a rraîgements for the an-
îîual meeting, were undee, discussion by the'
Executit'e Committee of the Association at a
meeting held at Ott;awa on:December 7 th. It is
inteîided tai have papiers rcad representing the
forestry interests of ail the provinces of Caniada
is far as possible, anid it is also lîoped to obtain
tlie services of Mr. GîtTord Pinchot, Chief For-
ester of thte Unîited States, for au eveninîg lec-
tutre.

CUBA NOT WELL WOODED.
jojN Gifford, the founder of the Forester, wvho

rccntl> jourîieyed across Cuba fromt Cienfuegos
ta Havana, says; it is liot a veIL wvooded islaîîd,
notwithistaîdiîig many printed statements ta the
contrary. The n-arketable lumber is beiîîg ct
%o rapidly that in a few 3'ears it wvill be extirpated.
Considerable qmantitîes of m1ahogany, cedar and
lignîtîn vitoe have been shipped from Cuba in the
past, and the large numnber of structures on the
islaîid coritaining malîogany shows that it must
fornierly have been much more plentiful than it
i% now. Botlî the nîahÉgany and cedar trces «.re
far apart anîd are becôming rarer every year, s0
that Mr. Giffordpredicts -tlieir disapp 1earance »in
a short timte. Ini the mouht.-i ns ligntini vite i'
still abuîîdaîit, and is exported haigely, beiîîg_
tisecd for pulîcys, blocks, croquet reillet!s and
halls and many otiier ptîrposes. In the forests
of Western Cuba the Cuhan piste ks abundant
and 'us mutcli used for tiniber. The fuîîest tree of
Cubai i. them~ roý~aI p.1îîîa, tihl r in fields
.1idt pLutit.ttionsb anîd aloîîg water coumrse.s, wvitli-
out wliicli the Cubait would bc hard put to it for
building material. It is îlot a v'erv ortiamental
wood, but it is peculiarh' fitted for buildinig pur-
poes as it lias tie valuable quality of slîutting
out file lcat, anid licuses built of il are cool. 'llie
lituts of thîe tree aire good food for swc l'lie
iailgo is ratlier coîiîliîoî and its fruit is vert'
popular wt il e siati% es., who cat it sO 'iiiord'inate-
1% tlîat -~ iiaium., lit! - 1 .1 rect~i iIed ;uilmnm.nt
il over flic isl.mn1d m1..i dtligeroiîs, butumsgtl

.îsif ~îîs,,s 1 um,'i.mrible .tild ridit ulcotis dîsteîi-
lion tif îlic' .tbdoih'n pa.rtlatI.m ini clîldreîî.
Thli îiango it, .1 spk'iîdid slîade tree. Atiotlier
iii;igtiit.enlt shIakit fre. I.. flic t.cmbi kir sill, Cotton

tlic tt,,sud is to tiltoi for là,%: I lic grc.' cicba
trec timîder t'.Ihitlh t fît iir rt'q ltr il til ,i p.înj.Is

cotninimnder %% a, reci\î ed tîe.ir S.tm juanj Hill, N&r.

Gifford nlotes, has been so clîipped and lîacked
b>' souvtenir vatidals tlîat there %vas danger of its
',eing destroyed, anîd now a barbed tvire fence
protects it. Ini the cities thîe coînnion sliade
trees are the Spanisli lauirel ; the beefwood, Ficus
lîîdica, wvlicli is thte sacred 13o tree of Itidia, and
is sometlinîg lilke il poph.tr, thougli tuot so taîl anîd
niajestically crect ; the West Imidia almoîîd,
whiclî is îot ani almnid at aIl, and tie sandbox
tree, wliich lias the pecuiliar trait of' exploding
its fruit wvitli asharp report anid scattering its
seeds far anid wide. Because of this the iiatives
caîl it thec monkey dinner bell, as tlîey say that
.tt the sounid of the report tle mîonkcy uhi
front aIl sides to cat the delicate sceds.

NEW MARKET FOR TIMBER IN GREECE.
Tiii American consul at Athens writes to his

department thztt Ilotving ta the tariff troubles
between Turkey and Greece, the Grcek importers
of tiffber are donsidering the question oi im-port-
mîg froni somé other country the large quantities
of timber, lumber, staves, etc., tvhich tlîey have
héFetofôre aiinu ljy brouight from Turkey, and I
think it tvell ioitforni American exports of this
fâct that tlîey may hiave a chanîce ta make a bid
for the custoni of the Greek market. As Grecce
does tiot produce any timber for manufacturing
purposes, and er>' little for an), use, she is
obligcd to import nearly aIl she consumes. In
1898, the latest year for w.hich Greek import
statistics have been publis'hed; Greece imported
tvoods for building and manùflictu ring purposes
%alued at 7,709,746 francs $,5 7.o8)froni
Austria, Turkey, Ge'rmany, -Roumania, Russia,
Italy, France, United Staites,'Bcèlgiun and Eîîg-
land, these couintries fitrnishing portions. of the
wvhole in the order namcd. Austria and.Turkey.
produced the largest:part of aIl the woods -im-
ported, tvhile the United States furnislied. a few
îtusaiid staves for current barrels. -

l"The demand for tvoods of all ki nds ' s'rpidjy
itîcreasing ini Greece, anid the local prices. are'
veryhigh. The great distance tvill make-the
freight on. timber from thîe Unitèd ;States mttch
-higher than from any other of- the 'countries
pamIned.; but wtvid a direct line or lirnes of -stearn-
.ships çoiinectiing Grc'ek and Amei*ican ports, there-
would be a good chance to open up the Greekc
market for aur native timbers-at nia.rket in

tvbichi the detnand for goou q~
ly nlicreiise."

PIERSONXL.
Mlr. Josephi Oliv'er, presideît um Ile

pany, Toronto, is a candidate i'mj aldernni
Wlard No. 2, wit good p's. ,

Mr'. Lewvis A. Grant, of flic lii, .Il & 
Tinuher Conmpany, ôf Londoni, F-" il pr
Uniîted States and Canatda f'or puPO<

Mr. C. A. Meol , fle~ well h,~î lwmmbri- 1<ne lCfLa, Omit., wais on &Soellili,.'i z8thki4
clanmation as the nicumber of tilt i )ullllnlonl't
Nipissing district.

lion. R. R. Dobeil, luisnbe, ah , fQe
on isi animal Visi it Enlgl;mîd. NI Il.
Qîmelec, and h'ms soit, àlr. li. G. Guoddav, am e )f
business tripa acro!ss the Atlanîtic.

'M1r. Dav'id M'luitney, f>reidt-imm t-1 the
&Barnes Lumnber Comp~any, of ltutettn and0-4

dicd last murat nt lits houle mnt Detroit. %Ir.
tile founidcr of tile pirescrit bu-smîm,,.

The deatit occurred ain Otat. on Dert,,
)1rs. Jolun Chitty, iaother of NI% '-tTe~ht>cf
& JOmnston, a' n mplOvîemit tirm' n'el îïnown mn JW
circles. 'rie deceased lady was one of the ode dl
Capital, being 97 years or'age.

lMr. Cîm.arles Grant dicd on Decemibtr i sth at k
in the tovnshiij, of Eliztbetltomm, ner Ottaw&
ycars of' bis cari), fle were devaotecl tu railroad c,*
ing, wlmile lie also engatgei extt."iy i nm t
tihe. Ottawa district. For bhe flxis twentr y,.ara bel
Iowved the fle of a farnui'r.

LMent. W. T1. Lawless, a popular einfiloyce oftbfr
Ottawa« linprot'emc»lt Co., wmo "'as second in ci'ac
of the Ou'ma company fîrsi contimngent, ýeturnke t)
Capital on Christnîas day. lie m~as given an mtk
reception. Dmmring his yeam s abec iSotb A
Lieut. Lasvless, sas c'ontintmcd by tlic %mil tmuomt éc
concersn oin all' y.HipstonwslLqc

Mîlr. E.« Stewart, chier insjýector of tiruberad's
for the Dominioni, %vas in attemîdance at the rece i
smleeting-of the Aniermean Forestry Assbochttion ai T
iigion. M1r. Stewa.rt looked carefuily int th-tri*
éfftle plan adopted b> the Di% ision of Forebty of âcti
States f(;r file eiîeouragcnieiît of tred planting, i M
is.1tentib '1- of lme Deaîe of lllier*mor lompplya î
plairbo portions of Manitoba aîîd the North-wei Ti
t ori es. Mr. Stettart proposes to lmotd a numbec«a
[îîg in the. prairie stof Nlétemiteb;t .uid theTr
for the' furpose of' layimîg the pîlanî bcore the ~
nskimîg tîmeir co-operation in carrvmîm. il out.

The inachirîem'y finsi of Carrier, f.anc & Cca
Leviç, Que., %vas dissolt'ed reeen'l'. and a nw&
ship) registered tndcr tlic saine style, witli Mesnm.(
Carrier. and]-. E. Roy as proprictors.

When two or more K-nives are
with one beit, ail must stop wheu
beit is stopped to set bits or from
other cause. Our Machine basa
for eacèh knifé, hence but -olie k

sosat a tinie. T'his.grat advÈii
shouXd not be overlookdbypr
ers. Tinie is money. Our Mac
cuts more excelsior ini a given 1
than any other machine. ~t

A t circulars and prices.

lildiailapolis
ExGelSior Maiiufat

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.I
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FORESTY FOR PROFI- t ,

ul ci nto cor(b"'d asf stl
,,fiilt grevfroin .% lecil jlntltld b>'

fi 1 874. TIr d camile front
ns, Bridge, j' I 'lre trec %vies

~-fre hgh t Iil,-nted for tlte

ci rom. le, 26 t irS grew to be
i~e n diiiiiter .- I elle luise 4111(

a ,cord or wO0ý.j , .101 mctti -ckorring

.gnail branche-- '. l alilatityfle szays

tanaçmwllgro% . Il II trecs, aInd lie

li'rhc concluision Olit ille' forcst growtb

aaadi suci (i t,re~r tes forever
t W ood fInlila'. Thre resuits of

sbfcalculatioti 0i Duý i. illýit 40 cord-s
,'daIthrtii. dollars ý il t %.ord gî'os ait

,reot ofS4.50 p>er ;Itre, %vlrch is siot

flrcpoftCd fbat tlIVe xteltsive lumbecr
If C. K. Eddv & bons, of S.tgin.-w,

L, amc considenng t ire restiov-il of lireir
îmilbotheGeogia ~ dibtrict, wlreri'

v ot about 200,000-000) footý Of tiimbLr.
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RRi-OPENiED FOR ORiERtS

P [YTiI IIfINOLE & ToOL
'WORKS BLYTH, ONT.

MJl$fACTUS1EN JIM

1001 HdiIUI
of All Sizes.

LUEBER CAIP SUPPLIES à SPECIALTY
WYhite Rock Elm Fui nlhet thei Trade.

Catalog on Application. E. LiviNcsroNxg, Prop.

BRfROEBRIDGE, ONT.

BOYNTON & COMPANY
>IAI4UYAcTuiRiiRS 0p

EMBOSSED AND tURNED MOULDINGS
WOOD» CRILLES,

SENI> FOR

* . CATALOGUE

* ADo AUTOMATIO TURNINCS

d7 1. -Was1ogton St., - CHICIGO, ILL..
I..

We make a Specialty of ail kinds-
Supplies fo-r Lumber Camps.

FI.1. ECKA1KDT &CO.-"
O ROGERS

550

HRs HON

«SAWS

- . Cor. Front and- Scott St., TORONTO

R~AILS IOKTAMWAY$
N WADSECONDIAND STHRI. AND>

,,on ilIo, nrnwyi,ý,,,d I gig lnes, (tuer
82 ll>s. p e l 'rd rint jp ar.estr rrte giv.rr lFur
comlee oile.JOHIN J. GARTSIîORM,

83 Front St. West, Toronto.

HAND-ME

AXE
Tihis Axe mandis
citter In frosty
weatirerillan y

Send for satripte.
Cea sply nniy
patrn.

timPBELt BROS.

fit. JOl, N.B.

*1* -

n Daily Use

Buy Direct -and'get

W. B. Mersl
Saginaw, Xlch

SGNWBAND RE-SAWv.

the GENUINE.

iLon&Go
Ig.n UA7 I>lcase mientioti the CANo., I.usn,% 'b.~ %whcn correspondisig w~ith ndvcr tisers.

Li

P SUPPLIES..
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F. . RAKE'8 PATENT

SHINGLE MACHINER'y
Takes in the Iargest bIock.cuts
widest Shingle-and cuts tip CIOs
Has the easiest and sinmplest adjui
ment. One screw adjusts for thjck,
thin Shingles or Heading. Oàe scre
adjusts either butt or point of Sb'ln
at either end of block. Drop tilt M~
from haif inch to three inclhes, with
inch variations. Easiest workingca
niage, and strongest and most dural
machine made.

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE. Complete outfits at reduced prices.,
Capacity --25,OOO 0 qoo ç000per Jay.

Fe J. DRAKE -Bellevillep Ont.

"IMPROVED LANE PORTABLE SAWN MIII
Embodies ail of the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durahki
The carniage excels for handling long timben-can't eut anything but panalliel wjth it, UnleM

you want to.
NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller

Gauge,* which is supplied with ail Lane Milis.
Can be used on any Mill. The same applies
to the 1'Gurnsey " Saw Guide hene illus.
trated.

We don't like to miss a chance of telling
water power owners about

"L1[effel," Vuloan
and "Perfeotion*"

IMrROVED FAIRBANKs ROLLER GUE

They've neyer grone back on us, and are guaranteed equally faithful to ail purchasers. The
same catalog :e that descnibes these Turbines, and gives their tabled powers under vanlous head
contains intercsting matter on Saw Mil/s, Lath and 8hingle Mit/s, Pullejs, Gears, Hangers, Etc.

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

MA]D.ISCN IIJ MtS
H. B. Pltnt Agent SUCCESSOR TO PO T EkYjO
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FRCTONPULLEN BOARD Tmer
The BEST Article Used for the Purpose. Trades Til

0.%.UrACTUREI) WM. B. GIFFORD - Monteal, Qu. Journal
ly ..........Sam pie Capies moy be s

V. NULOCK BOUerl]81 DUHN IIEAVY ENGINES FOR SA
DENTONt DUNN & BOULTBEE 12 x 144x 10, 16x 18, 18 x 20 and Larger, aise Heavy Port

all ize. I yo ned a enineor bolier it wilI pay you to write
EjerisS, SolleltorS, Notarles, etc We also inaîte Circulir Mlails, Double Edgers, Trimmers, Lug jacks, 1)og

.. Temple iluildirtg," I>ulleys, Geirs, liangers and Sh-%(îing. Siffl FOR CATALO:UE.
TORONTO..

ESTAfll.tSIIED 1849.
Ouv.ii F. CtApnent JARBOD CiwrTXENoEH

r, 'dent.Treasur

Csptalill tdsurplus $î,sooeoo.
ZAi,,Trouglodit thet Cluilf2Cdi lorcid
fe Executive OErces:

1<0. d Ilsfr B4113.dwIy,. Nitw YoreK CITY, U.S.A.
.IHE BI1ADSTtEET COM PAN Y galbera Infoir.

.Matatt retk<u the fil.- .1 caaodition and lthe Coli
Scijxulmtaces of every seeller of mercanlile*

lts eact
t

u aAedas of thetnienhants,
MMI, rot, mettut o he --' lianta. In procurirt;,

Uî adpr uIe-mt i;5tItitomutton. no efrort as

ý;,,wjtsaItmay Iuutd' III din as an authorsty on
dowmnaaffetutZ con r Iara and mercantile

ma ItioO',mand connections have blecn .îeadlly
mzr4d ril furnialtea i,rtnSttO5 concerttilg mer

cule m$= e' ohut the cvlimed world.
S.bn le we hW%3ed un the service (urniahed, and -

ut,àlSt ly repetable wholeiale jobbing and
MCE5Wurig. cryxema u nil by repon.1bie and wo.îhy

ùaae,.6dcauand uvaeasrotAtOnLSpecific -

tm;;behtanedbyaddre1l 9 lte companv ai
,etdkse&et.j Coeîespnndencinvitrd.

THE BRADSTREETS COMPANY. - - '

0ietCUt.<CANADA. lialirax N.S.; H.amiltnn,Ont.;-
do6ont.; Ilntea,Qe.; Otîawa. Ont.; Quel«e.

(a;SI. jaa. N. I.: rorontu, Ont.; Vanc. uver, ~.-
.c4lvKeoeaaf.C; Winnipeg, blan.

T110O; C. IRVING,
Gea %Man. WVestern Canadla, Toronto.

tOHN A. FULTON. Caa Mnrel eaforth Eb gin and Mac
Ca. b.îaa Eastem tna tnrl DRBE T BELL, in

mi Litia bei Pipe --m
Ished Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON Ltd.,

14 Bartholoniew Close, LONDON, E. C.

-SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER ANNUM. POST FRER -

"Ti3IOER TRADES JOL'RNiL" CireCtiatICS itiail Europcan
cotentrics, the Britic.li Colonies, Usited States, &ýc.
&c., iind is a very reliale mintni or ptiblicity for ail

btiycrs and 5clcrs of li.rclwvoods....

en at the Office of THlE CANADA LUMBERMAN

W MILL
able Engines,
US.
5s, Ruiler Gusa,

WORK.

bine Works, Seafôrth, Ont.

. 0 The ""McFeýarae " Forged. Steel Socket ..l

GANT DOGS
TM-E BE8T MfDE

Manufactured with RoLad and Duck Bill Dogs... .. .. .. .. .
The Handies used. are ail made from selected Split Rock Ma-ple.
Picks and Dogs are --- ,,de from. the'Best Cast Steel, beingu forgred,

hardened and tempere& ' experienced workrnen, every one warranted.

*~~~~~~ Ill~ -~- ----- ~e SoC)ket is foirgedq Steel jandà

wweldedl so>lidl to theB leye,

te» tle Mv[alleablle Barxdl

MANUFACTURED ONIN 13Y

'I.'

ST. JTuA RYS,
York Co.. New Brunswick. Can.

re Write for quotations on Catit Dogs anad Haudles.

j

'~

i ~ '1 ~
I~I., I ù
I I
I! I..

M

0:- Ï__ý ý - - .-__ .ý mi 1 llýuzmm w»-

'\ý'1
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71
Allis

Single
Cutting

Bands
IN USE

IN
CANADA

4$ DOUBLE

CUTTING

TELESCOPI

BAND

3
Allis
Telescopic

Bands

IN USE

IN CANADA

CUTS

PERFECT

LUMBER
GIVES Full Lies

of the

ONE-THI RD Most

GREATER CAPACITY Moder
Saw Miii
Machinery

SOLE BUILDERS IN CANADA...

The Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford

ALJU.JZ~

IILL

/00

%-" 1
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- i

ORESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN-
f r Heaters and Fans are Economical wvith Steam and

jwer, are Safe as a Pire Risk. Plans and specifiça-
,ons furnished with each appàratus.. .. .. ...

Writetor Pice s *m P*tlcIlls ta

901T9N & INTIIITINO Co.

Be1t-

Clinch
For, the lianufacturr

$qmrte DrtuiDZ For ESUIela ct.

"W.at Wzzs t Lr CuoaTa

W5 iOOy Io comprit againot

6 111a St. 3.RIY.BOEIO., T OSTO, OIT.

unIT, ONT.

TELEPRONES
Sent for or 1tluauated Catalogue

and Price Lio f

UVNIQUIE
TELEM1ONES

For~ Main Line and Warehouse Use.

OnlyTeehremi htfcnoge015f
adjuomaeotSatsato gmaîes

Sotd ouigbî at tow pieu. N<o exorbitant royalties.

SOLE NAMUACTUERM

JOHN SURR soi & g. l1l
P. 0. Box 468. HALIFAX, N. S.

DRY KîLN'R K 'L

.. Dîappoint-j w~w w~W O

~Dippint

ii)

I Ta,. STAI.OARD Dav Kîue Ca.. ladianapla. lad.
GuNTssuitu: -Hfaving Wa Cor the lai* t Coar - n'ralece.

mcethDy l-o last ancbr-ztotgtig L eae
spCb, t, nElb c ti l D ut to tak C tLe 'Soto tf m r e d . ' Maiy

~ Afer vycaer~l canideon e S=adard sced tLe. ost common
sente dr>et la tht inakel, and we are more thon laed to S y !bat WC
trade no muIstaire in tLe cboime %We bave Lad tht ie ofsaîia'adion frens

eîbostsOcti nly fltCeqrgta e"nanyb liv ea'o Ir w. were add,,t
!eoher kiltw oul crî'l po nan 'e o r mi. eiagravainr on 'se t onet in spleodid zhaee. . S trol-yý-.L

Tins STANDARD is the Ilighest type af develapment ai
the Mgolst Air Systemn of Drying. Hundreds of uses
in ail parts af the warld say TiIE STANDARD lias abso-
lîtely no equal.

!n e pc ooklet fer yoar a&= .

L TE STANDARD DRY KILN COI, INWAJUPOS, IO

2~ffO1AE3Y =2~3BD - -

Sawdust and Shaving Conveyors
By the use of our Sawdust and Shaving Conveyors, labor

isaved and your pay roll reduced.
Write to ms for Pro of.

Gweo. W. Reed C (o.

OU R..

LIJMBERMEN'S SUP PLIES
Atre thei IFII=nt G«oda ciix tle Marwket

DUCK BILL BEST CAST STEEL, SOLID SOCKETS.
ffave Wou useci fhern?

JfAME8 WM-NOO1(ScOO.
If ?Lot, wr-ite Ms.

&FXLT, ONT.

JANUARY, 1 9
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T HE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., Uînlted. Ri e L wi
blaiuacutes .Saws of Ail Description i e L w s

eý.4 Fusll Line of Mill .'.hf i Supplies, including L i
Rubber and Leather .11t Belting, Babbit Dealers in----. .LIIT>T

Viteal, &c., a$ELy carried in stocr. B R I O N T
Factories at A RO N

Head Office: MOTEL
144 Williamn St zJ.2 TRNO
MONTREAL &9*W8OONO FLSRP

ST. JOHN, N.B. G3iMIfN fIXE8 BOLT8

ALL OUR SAWS 1m}r -~~~ AM ILCLSAWS CAOr.K
ANCILCLSAÏS, C or. Kng and Victoria St. - TR

FULLY WARRANTED TOROIAT Vrt orFie
Ort1ers pYomfptly attended oPCAT

Satisfaci.ton Guaarfled.J->-~t~ Correspondence Solitited. M teP co

Gait MaGLlirie Kniife oIk Every Lumberman wants it 55 cents ...3

~ il SurWnllort LllllbGr adLOU BO
M ACHINE ENIVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BRIMFUL 0F EVERY-DAY, Address.

Woowoldn M chiesPRACTICAL INFORMATION TuE CANADA LuMbiERIIAN, T

.. Sandl for Fýrice -ist .. SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES SAVES M
PE-TER HAY--------Gait, Ont.

71" E~2AF~ _Portable and Stationaryi CIRULAREngines and Bolies
V? A CX] R SAW MILL PLANTS

- Jj LX 3 GANG AND BAND SAW MILLS

Ifl .~/ SHINGLE MILLS, LATH -MILLS.

But if that "le re-EGES
- presents MiddIeiien's PLAERS an

commission on the Machincry BUTTERS ad

you buy, y ou liad bcuter make 
UTR

a change andl deal at head- MdmPten nEeyfN

quarters.
Tools, Belting and Suppffles

No better Mill Machin- wVe are cquipped to build any spda

ery is made in Canada or chinc you niay requirc.

elsewhere than that sup-
plied I DIRECT" fromn our IF YOU HAVE PLANT TO

EXCHANGE GET oÎJR

Machine Shops. EST! MATES

Gf¾RRIR, IIN GO.)
LDE±DVIS. QUE.

*1 IImon*


